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Ono
p lrtlcularly cold day lime Modjceka
lound tbe COUllt shivering from heud to
foot lu spite of the steam heat In tb.
hoteL
nor
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But Illy dellr
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moh II be autlful corpse
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An Itch for notoriety
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sowewhat heaVier than 0 greyhoulJd
In 8i Ita of bamg fUI SWIfter th In the
hound the gllzelle fall. a VIctim frow
the uervous habIt of constantly
.top
pIng to look back to soe If It Is pursued
It nl80 expends Its strength by tllkrng
grent bounds In Jln almost vertlcallU

day nt the end of a long bar
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ongne by the prosccutlDg coullsol h8
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M
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difficulty -Harper.
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Torpedo Bo.t.
ry the pro.ecntlng att<lrne,. hilS com
The avernge distance of discovery of
pleted hi. IIrgument Wake up ond lis a torpedo OOllt by the searchhght from
wnrm

ten to the lO.truotlODS of the court.
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ArgoDant
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A lie", One

or

NODe

Mr!!. Proudfoot-Yes Mrs. Malaprop.
that s nn heirloom
It s beeD iD Mr
Proudfoot s family over 100 yeara.
lIir .. Malaprop-Do tell I I ve heeD
Dagging at JOhD Henr,. to get aD heir
loom ever stnce we moved to tbo city
bu t he COD t find any except 8ecalld
hand ones, aDd I WOD t have them
Jewelers WeeklT

batt�eslllp ha" heeD calcnlllted to be
781 yarda aDd the greatest dlst. nco
I 000 yards. 'l'hn .. tnklng tha d,.tance
at whlcb the torpedo caD be tired With
effect at .500 yards It w,lI be gonerully
fonnd tbat a torpedo ooat Will bave to
croaa ooout 800 yards under lire fl01ll
a

tbo ship 8he Is attacklllg and It" III
take the little l,.'l'tUt aoout h,dlawlnu te
to do this.
O.II .. t.

-

-------

The ChIDOIe �vernmeDt does allft
its power to check the opIUm habit tit'
puDlshmeDt. common ID the Chinese
army for this habit belDg e�tremo. F�
the fi1'1lt olfeDIIO a maD may bave hie
upper lip cot for the second be way be

decapitated.

"A mOD la as old as he feels,
the geutlemaD of the old 8ehool
,,"omaD aa old as she 8IIY. me I.
IllIDllpoila Jonroal

S81<1
UI

-------
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eident ate 30 Jlfonday morning'
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Way

The beheved that PrARldent Kruger s coun
ter proposals WIll meet With soant at
diS
teurien and unless the Boers complete
pate h from Oupe Town, "aylllg the
Iy haok dowu whleb fS not hkely, tbe
Transvaal government had banded ItS criSIS Will
qUIckly develop into ,nr
reply to tho BrltlRh agent at Pretoria, It has developed that the war office
has
been
aware
of Ihe nature of the
that
1Ilr
Alfred MIlner has tele
says
Transvaal government s move for sev
.,.
grap h e d a messnge t 0 th a I enec t
All
eral
and that It '1\ as communi
Ihat the offiCIals of the colomal ofllce cn t e da,..,
d t 0 th e war 0 m ce, h epce I t IS
would say 10 I egard to Ibe maUer
tbat
Great Britain Will delay
probable
the denoument as little as posBlble
was
A
coloDlal
offiCial expressed to
high
I he I eply IS not a
complete accept a
representahve of the ABSoClated
ance of tbo
proposal of lib Chamber PreBs hiS disgust at whot he termed
lalll
Krnser s cupidIty anc! hypocrisy'
Thele IS 110 longer allY doubt that He said
"The klDd of game "hlCh Kruger IS
Presldellt Krllger has refused to Bub
pla,.IDS mUBt be clear to Americans
IlIlt to t IIe dcmand of Mr Cham her
The Ilrotestatlon9 of the Boers that
111111 for the appoilltment of a court of
they wlsb to Ille q11let agricultural
In I] IIIr...
He mny bave done 80
(hplo Illes mny be the tune of somo on the
mntlCally or hedglllgly but that hiS ,eldt but the gang III Pretona IS
Simply after money Thollgh Presl
nllS\\ er IS
regard ccl by the Drltlsh ""OV (eut
1
Rruger snys many hal8h thIDgs
elllmellt as tantamount to
posillve re of the Ultlauders, he nevel heSitated
fURal IS now an established fllct
lhe t
k
of them, either by
oololllal office IS
normally Don com
1I11ttal btlt tbere ore other eVI,l"nces
Th IS T raDs,aal queshon cannot be
which "1Ilply
Justify the statement JU d get1 b y re�ent occurreuces YOll
IherepoltthatPresldent Krugel bas mU3 t go b ack fl'Ity yeBls It bas beell
PlOposed new terms 18 Bome" hat, ell b Rnglng tire all that
alld the
Imc,
II e,11th
e guar d e d comment of thrl
y
800ller It IS settled no" the better
co olllal onlmBls and tbe
Irrltablhly
Though the otIlmal (h luot nclnally
displayed there
8ny s 0, I t lVas c I ear th a t h c 1)0 I ore cl
'lhere IS not the sllghtestdotlbt Ihat "ar "a' Ihe
ollly mode of
t b ey now believe that 'l\ar IS the
It Isle .. rDecl that the
only
go,ernment 1"
wily to Rettle the controversy
somewhat annoy e d n t IIIe pll hi'
Ie"
The cololllal ommals wOtlla far lather
lDtere.t III the Trans, ani
slight
have a curt, defiallt answer than the
Ihe omc!al ahole quoted said to tbe
tempollzmg ans"er whlpb the Doer A.somaled Press
represcnt"tlve
preSident has sent With the fOi mer
"Dreyfu" seems the only thIDg that
Great
Drltaln 1V0tlid
have plaID our
thmll
people
abollt, thotlgh Eng
grouuds for a qu ck commencemeut of jlaud IS In the
most serious crlSI" ThiS
bostlhhes
IlDdlfterence IS pelbaps typical
Un ler the Clrcumotnnces IIhlCh It IS
A speCIal dispatch from
Cape To'l\ n
believed now eXist., aggre,slle action
says there IB great dauger of an out
lIeeds conSiderable
explanc.hon to lUS break of VIOlence on the fran her alld
tlCy It III the eyes of the I\orld and the that the scum of Soulb
Africa are en
English maJority who shll declare that
lIstlllg tbroughollt the COIOIlY nud arc
the"nr 'l\oulcl be au
outrnge ho"eler, beIDg sent to Pltzalll alld Jameson ou
If Mr Chamherlalll hns hiS
way, It IS tho border
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Fire has uttelly dAstroyed the busl
portIon of the city of VICtOl Colo
rndo causlllg a loss estlwated at
$2
000000
lIess

"olcome address 1\ as
mndo by lIfllYOI Adams
Han J P
DeglllDlng shortly nfter noon Man
Shan lion then IIltrodllced Senator D
day the fire IOg�<1 unhl evelllng call
R
Ill1mall who made the
0pclllug sUll11ng e",rytblng III ItS
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"ay
II Mress
HIS theme 1\ as the ehlOlIla
Its onglll It IS
thought m the lIlei
hall of the negro from
pohhcs
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cafe
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After
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the

Bank of

to hiS boyhoocl
(lny� VlctOl 011 the cal ncr of Thud street
Elbert county he lallnchecl and Victor n,
enlle
IDto hiS (hscllsslOn "lth hiS old
time
:\ strong" IDd from lhe sonth fnnlled
The race qllestton was II sen the lIames and
VlgOl
111 a fell IlllDntes allihe
OilS
problem and pohtlCs sh 011 "1 be snrronndlllg houses "ele
alhe
Help
flee I flOm It
The elIslDtegrataon of II os
summoned from Cnpple Oreek
tho rcplIbhc lias
uppalent " hell people but the to" n had been bUIll III the
had to bny votes nlldlt COBt 85 000 to
early day. of the camp and" as of pille
go to the leglslntnre
It was time to hmbCl fOI the
most part and bill lied
"all a hult
lIkc paper
He explallled tho Soutb Carollnn
ElI'ol ts "erc made to stop the
prog
IIolklngs and held "l' a conshtuhonnl ress of tbe lIamcs
by blQ"mg up
conlentlOlI as the one thlUg "hlcl!
In theIr
bUlhhngs
path by means of
wonlcl save the Rtate white
p"morles dYllulIlIte and nil the afternoon the
wOllld do for awblle but "onld soon
hills roared With
bnt the
explOSion.
be "orse than nOli
ell'ort "as 111 '0111

spent

In

FOUIl 'lEIIE 1I0UNlt OVEn.
\Vhltect,.

"1:S1 UIIIlATION" CII \RGED.

In So .tb Carolina" III De

per.
Ar,

FcdcrRUnn of It llh.. "y

,IKIIO lIn Court

E

1l11oYCI

'fIot 18

Intere •• lnl: l\lcetln� It AUl&llt. Gil
"Ith" hip
The Atlallta FederatIOn of Rail II
pIDg negroes
Gleen"ood S a
ay
beld an Interestmg and en
"cre arraigned before
1IlRgistrate Aus Employes
hll for a
prellmlDary heating 1I10ndav thuslashc meetlDg ID Atlanta Ga
aCternoon
They" all ed n prellml Monelay afternoon nt "blch thtl new
of
the
tnnl IIIHI gave bond Itl the 1'1 eSHlent
federatIOn
MI
nary
sum of 81 000 ench
for appearance at Chnrles Dalllel artBlSlled the ferlernl
the CII CUlt COllrt
their notorlOlIS unfmr
'I here have been no conrts for
ness
to labor UDlon. nnd he de
further arrests aod 110 more
whlpPlDg" c1nred
lOauy of them are domlllated

The

fOllr

mcn

oharged

In

'hge

A

greement Signed.

corporate mllnences

by

Ine Wcstern '\nthraClte Coal com
He also declare 1 that some of the
has signet! the road oftlClals In Georgi" ore dlscrlml
pany of Spadrn Al k
distrICt "age
agreement "Ith the n"tllIg ngalllst members of the railroad
UUltetl lIhne Workers Bud their old onlers and are
trYlIIg to IlltlDl1date
mell ba,c resumed work
Other small and preven t 1 heir cm
ployes from be
hal
e
also
operators
Signified thclr III longing to the orgalllzatlOlI represent
lelltlOlI to sign
thOlr
class
mg

»I"E1 FAVOIlS AUTONOllU
Corre�flon lent of It London PRpp.r At
J'It�1I Jntt!r1Iie,.. " the A. hlth ...

Na

The Naples cOrIespondent of The
Londoll Dally News
telegrnpbs the
substance of all IDten lew he had With
Admlrlll Dewey there durIng the ad
muales recent VISit
The admll al sal(l 111 bls
Judgment
the Flhplno" "ero capable of self
gov
crumeut lIud the
to
settle
th. ID
"ay
surrectlOlI lind to 1Il8Ure
prosperIty
\I as to concede It to
them
Ho de
claled that he never lias III favor of
Violence tall art! the FIIIPIllOR alld ra
lIlarked that nftlM'
autonomy had been
conceded annexatIOn mlgbt be talk
Ild of

'ULI

shook

hands

Jnr'y-8berJtrContradletl

(Jont" ••ioll

As

a

result of tbe confesaion of

Hamilton, the Hall county

Go

An ASloolaled PreIs ,URpatoh from
Walhmglon aDnouncel the appoint
ment of Jllajor W J Keudrlck, of At
lanta, to a captalno,. In one of the new

gtand

has returned OIX true bills for
murder agaiust men wbom Hamilton
impltcates IU the lynching oC SI Smith
Jury

regIments that Will b. organl&�d

WIth

***lIe

):eIt,"'OIeI�,,**�

�<lArt
(;), ,e.OI&'!eT(e.'lrlhu
> te to Dewey m I
'

,

��
�

�

*"

s

-

"1(omnn tit �e�I!l1l n Iii 'Pletnd
",JJtJr Sule (!)pCl1l11gS

•

OWDO<

11IleiChallt
I

h

Jr,,"* <Y ;r",,�)" �**�<**>��***,,f(*
I I the
trIUmphal arch Rnd colonnade
whICh 19 to be eleoted at MadIson
S Iia e lor the
Delvey celeblatlon
Ne � YOlk
City 18 to have a work
"Illeh III the opinion of the National
Sculptlll e [:loClety Will snl pass any
tilIng that has beforo been I eallzed
fOI slloh a
purpose III aculpturs elec
orallon
In genet,,1
semble the �

Arml or tho Shall>ro<k

Of course It wouldll t have been
the tlung for Sir Thomas
Lipton tea
Cup challeuger and receut
y appolDted Baronet
to cOllle over
I ere on the Shamrock wlthollt a coat
hf arms
He might as well allive
'V1thouta yaehtIug cap So he has had
K coat of alms lIlade
anel honestly,
be deserves great cre,ht for the clem
omalte and
unasRnmlng way In wIllcb
be bas comphed the emblem
For the Cl est he has
deSigned two
horny hallels of labor one hearlllg the
1I0wers of the tea plant the other that
of the coll'ee plant These betoken bls

J 'au

the arch Will Ie
TltllS
I he Ro
c!eBIgll
altared, howe VOl to tI t
It fOI locatIOn at the Illtersecllon of
fOlll stleots by h"vlllg the ml&lrt
piers
Jllelced on the east alld ",eat aXIs of
the arch by smllllel openlOgs as IS
<lone 10 the Ale de TrlOmplle III PallS
TillS leaves lelllly fOIll
piers to the
alob for the decolatlou of which a
senes of bas lehefs an,l
groups 18 sng
gested deplchng the call 10 arms the
hattle the leturn of the 80ldlels au,l
At the slde8 of these {lWUps
l,eace
lIlay be plaee,l herOIC tlgllrea of gl eat
American naval oHleers
Seel etary
Long at the request of the &oClety
suggested for lepresentatlOn In those
places the name of Panl Jones
lUau

h

of

IS

Decollll
Hull, PerlY 1I1cDonoligh
I allRgut
POI tel
alld
C118hlnj7
Ofel
the
mam
entlance
Will
be
bas
lehefs
symbohzlIIg
thc cOlDlDerClltl IInportauce of Nell
Yo III
FOl the gronp Burmoullhng
the arch bas been suggested a shIp
With a figllle of Victory IU the bow
elra VII by fOUl sea hOlses
The pillns

Iuclude IIlso a review 109 stand which
shall be a pal t of tuo gelleral scheme
of decoratlOu for 1Iladlson Sq uare
It
IS
planned to have It deoorate t With
gronps symbohc of Greater New l:ork
aud tho tlve boroughs and With flags
to make It coutrast In colol WIth the
masonry and soniptul e eftects of tbe
alch
Tho work on the part of the al tlsts
which WIll b� IDvolved ID oarrylng

humble anglO and bls means of SIlC
cess In the
world
Fldehty 10 b18
native country IIlduces him to place
I
the
hleld
the
Shamrock of Ire
upou
land, as '1\ cll as tbe Thistle of Scot
land, the country In whloh he made
hl8 lirst 1Il0uey At the bottom or the
shield IS the horn of
and bls
motto 'Labor Conquers AI TIlIng8
It IS trill,. a IittlOg autoblograph,. In

plent,.,

pictures

News frOID Santiago de Cuha IS to
tbe ell'ect that the DomllllCnn agents

J.:

the Cuban C '1&1It

are

I

apldly recrmtmg expeditIOns

In

tlIat palt of the Island
parhcularly all
tho north coast
All tradlllg schooners are
cl08ely
wntched
The tug Adollls wns anne I
and sellt to Guantauamo to
the

patrol

coast
It IS certam that several
expo,hhons
have beell ablo able to get
away ,.. th
ant auy
Interference
but General

department bllt a few weeks, tillS IS
certalDly a remarkable story to lind a
start anywhere But It IS
;;olllg around Leollard :Wood the military goverDor
and "ollles flom
apparelltl,. good au IS determllled to do oil IU hiS pall er to
enforce neutrahty
thontT

Emperor \Vl1Unn
In 1

rl

8

I et

8111"

�(!f\S

Ire

Is LoU

Diet

The lower house of
the PIIISS an
diet 'lhursday hy n ,ate of
212 to 209
relected the second readlllg of the bill
to
the Dortmund Rhllle
relallng
cllllal
and the completion d
the DOltmnnd
Ems cBnal
[he lower hou8e
Iluo dE.'
fell ted the celltral canal
IJiIl by II 'l"ote
of 228 to 126

At
at

a

I'll IkCl � lIel
meeting of

He

om

r

Atllklllg coni

m

lellt

1I11ddiesbOio Ny
Thursday a'ter
they declele 1 Ilot to accept the

11000

offer of the operator"
whlob '1\110 a 10
per cent ralBe
'lhey demlllld 12;

Practical help to the poor, tbe Ig
aud the slDDlllg this 18 the
watoh" ord of the day
The latest
eVidence of ItS WOI klllg ID the East
SIde of New York IS the estabhsIJment
of a tea salooll at 76 Allen slreet The
Churob Army IS sponsor for the liew
nudertakmg whloh IS mall aged b,.
Colollel H H Hildie,. an enlbllslas
ho worker In humamtanall alralrs
Colonel Hadley has many sympa
tblzers III hiS behef that huodred8 01
people drlUk beer beclluse It IS the
drluk Dlost �a811y ohtalllable, and that
If othel hqUlds were as
cheal' and:l8
ea8Y to get the consnmptaon of IDtox
Icatlllg drIDks woulcl be g'eatly Ie
duced
ThiS I" the expellmeut belll11
tried at Dhe Open Dool whIch is the
nallle of Ihe new temperanco venture
The bouse taken fOI the miSSion was
olle of tbe "orat homes of 1'lce In the
crowded neIghborhood
It was used
to conceal so inallY klUds oflaw bleak.
that
IIIg
its frequentels hll(l to be protected from VISIts of the police hy a
system of pnvate alalms lu addition
to thiS they had secret means of
egress 80 that escape "as POBsible In
case of a I aid
Colonel Hadley secnred
a thlee years
lease of thiS dlsreplI
table bnlldlng cleared It flf Its old
telll\nts freshly pallIted the ding,. In
terlOl, and wrought a matenal as well
as a moral trausformllhon
The filet
1I00r of the bUll hng was altered from
a bar of the 10lleotoruer, where crime
and hailed wele lIursed, IIItO the bu
manltaflau substitute, the tea saloon
The etll!ot of a bar IS stIli retallled,but
over the shllllDg cOllntel no mOle del
eterlons drtnk than well made tel
ever passes
The equlpments wbleh
rest 011 tbe counter a8 accessorlel
to the drlDks are bowls of sugal,
pItchers of cream, and saUoe18ofshced
lemoo
Tea IS serTed either bot 01
celd to SUit the deSire ot the patton,
and It IS also supplemented With a
sandWich or a piece of pie or cake
The prices charged for thele enloy
ments range from one cent for plain
tea to live cents for tea wltb soltds,
aud the prIce IS the ellme '\Vh�tIJer thl
beverage IS hot or Iced As It 18 thl
oustom In the
tea saloon IS est ..
for fa
to U8e the
or
growler
brtnglng
drlDk from the aaloon to the home,
Colouel Haelley has tea on tlraught to
sell by the quart for outSide
consump
lion
He has even planned an 1m
proved can fOl cnrlylDg It,.lth a "entral
compartment for tea and all outSide
one fOI Ice
"Ith faucels arlallged for
drawmg oft either tea or Ice wllter
In the back of the tea saloon IS ar
ranged an assemhly loom where It II
the custom to hold ml.Slon meetlDgs
every eveDlng COI1SIStlllg lal gely of
attraotlve musIc and IIlto these meet
Ings the patrons "�nder III IDcreaslng
Dumbers
Upstairs the house IS dlVI
ded IDto lweI. e rooms, all of wblch
are furnished alld are rented to de
slrable apphcauts lit one dollar a week
The tea 8.loon IS open flom 6 a m
norant

un

Bibb

.. r

It IS
the
1898
1899

Mur lor

As

sao" BS the verdict was read tbe
for tlIe defense gave notice
mohon COl a new trlat
The crIme of which Lucas IS ao
CUS9,t IS one of lIlilhllght aOUR.lna
tlon, and the vlchm waR ODe of the
most prommeul CItizens of Ihe eouuty
011 the IIlght of May 12th last, Rob
ert F Davl", hearing a noise 111 a roolll
acrORS the hall from hiS
sleeplllg Ilpart
ment nrose and walked Illto the roo til,

attorney.
of

a

holding

a hghted Dllltch ID bls baDd
Some on the outalde fired througb
til. wllldow an(1 the bullet lodged III
DaVIe 81de
Neighbors, hearing ths
8hot and the Rcream. of the wOlllen ID
the house, b'lrrled to the scene of the
Koohng aoel fOllllt! DaVIS III a dytnl(
condlhon
ACter 1I0geriog for .81'er.1
kOllrl he elled the next mornmg
SUSplCIOII reated on Will Lucas a
bind formerly employed by DaVIS 011
hiS farm and was arrested

.

s

wa. a su bstllntlal one

The Jnty Impanele,l 10 th" case of
the state agamst Will Luc.", the ne
gro farm hand Illdlcted for tbe mnrder
of Roberl Da"., a re.prcted cItizen
of DeKa b MUllly, rendered a verdict
in the trial at Vecatur \)f gllllly but
WIth a recommendatloo for hftt 1m

prlsonment

connlv

tax returns for 1899
ahow all lIlerease over those of last
1 hc tax receiver haR
year
completed
Ibe work on the books a1l<11he locrca8e

•

t Oullly

one, smce

8600 000,
table

over

aB

"Ill

bo

seen

followlIlg

810,447,364
16,0[;5,451)
-----

Inoren"a

608 091
COttOIl 1Il11l and the
Payne cotto II mill, the Taylor ,,< Peek
Drllg Company, the strent railways,
eleotrlc hght, telephone and
express
and. gas companies are 1I0t Included III
the returns, and the last four lIalOed
make theIr returo" to
Oomptroller
Generlll Wright
Hatl these been In
olllded lu the returns the,. would no
lhe

I

8

Willingham

doubt have

shown
•

a

•

gleatel

Increase

•

oeurlrl. 8eooll,I In Llae
The battllholl of the Flftb Georgia
Infantry at Atlanta has been notified
by the ofllcors III charge of the cele

brahon to be had m Ne., York that
plllces In lIue would be aS81gned to
the troops of Ihe different states ao
cording 10 the rank the 8tatea held
among the oflleera on board the Olym

pia

Ullder thiS arrangement Georgia
wall have tbe excellent poslhon of
second III tbe line of mercb on ao
couot of Flag Lloutenant
Brumb,.

belug lIext I .. command to Admiral
Dewey Vermont will head the pro
cess 100
"IDee Admlrnl
Dewey IS a
native of that state

ThIS IS regarded by tbe ofllcers of
tbe battalion as an additional IDcluce
of
Athen8
are
much
ment why Georgia .hould bave repro
people
very
interesled III Ihe talk that IS now gOllIg sentahou 80cond aloue to tbat of New
the 70unds conoernlllg the new ratl- York
rOld tbat IS to be bUilt b,. the Seaboard
IHESE!'II t.nOH! t;OM�U �III II
Air Line
The mere bllll(hng of a lallroacl JudsH TRk •• Oco •• I" .. It
COlDl,lIm lit
from Athens to Allgu"ta Will work no
Them I or CaplllrlnlC l111rsl.r
matenal benelitto Athells, hutthecon
While sentenCiog S,mon Dell 11 nc
struoholl of a line either to Ohatta
gro, for burglary Judge Jobn SCan
nooga or B rmlngham Will he of great dler, In Ihe DeKnlb
county, Ga , Sll
benefit to the cOlflmerclal and manu
perlor cOllrt 'Ihursday lOormng look
of
the Clao .. c Cit,.
factllrmR mtero.ts
occasion to commen(l the condllct of
•
•
•
1'1\0 other negroes who effeete,l the
''''loronm.Dt. at CarlerOYl1Je
prisoner s captnrl'
Carteravdle now seemd to be on the
Bell entered a plea of glldl,. and
aVII of an extraordmary Ilcttve season
was sentenced to tw ell e monlhs In the
In bUlldmg ane] mdu.trlal hnes, from
chalngn�g
the number of enterprises and 1m.
The negro It appears, dllrlng a re
provements on fool and In contempla cent selslon of the Rock Ohapel camp
tlOD
meellng, entered the honRe of Jlfr E
A new conrthollse IS IVltbm tbe list J Bali,., "ho IIltb bis
family were at
of pOSSibilitIes the grand Jury haVIng tendIng the meellng
recommeDded the hUllehng of one
n
The negroe.
WIll Jobnson and
18 now certalD the people of the
county Grant Slm", who were passlDg the
..
saw tbe negro liS
he '1\ al preparlDg 10 enter
The two
Cariersville mdustrles are agaID concealed themselves
After the man
looking lip Whde lion and manga got 111 tbey s\llrounded the bouae ami
nese matters are
te.!)1porarlly rather captured 111m
dormant the oohre bllstness, whIch
EMPLOI ES l\ FilE !!IVRPRISEII.
has been a thrifty one, II now beIDg
pusbed more exteuHlvely thau ever be Atlanta n"u",.,. antI Po,"er CnmlJllUlV
fore
With those runnlllg and pro
It .. I.,,. ,\ _"eel Twenty J er Cent
Jected there Will be five mdls ID oper
The directors of the Atlanla Gn
allou Within a radIUS of live miles
•
Railway an(l Power CompanT havo tIe
•
•
•
e1ared an IDcrease of 20 per cent III the
""rrylnlr Con .... I.1 W.aponl
wages of conduotors alld motormeu
Judge Candler ID h18 cbarge to the hath ID the employ of the Atlantll
grand lury of the DeKalb supellOP Ralh\8Y 811(1 Po" er Company and Ihe
obllrt laid stresR upon the lawle."ness
:\U.llta RaIlway Company
of carrylDg concealed weapoDl
81008
Th"lncrca"e In wage., It 18 I1D(ler
then the grand Jllr,. has IDdlCled a
sloocl from Ihe employees of the two
number for thiS ofl'eDse
hnf" was unsoliCIted by the men au,l
'fhe conrt said that VIl(OroU8 mHnl
'ame III the lIature of a
su.prlse 10
wonld be adopled to break up the car
mall" If 110t to till of tbpffi
conceal
eel
r,.lngof
"ellponlof.IlJdnds
DROWNED AT PERRY.
and tba\ heavy fllles wonld be tbe rllli
..
In the event of IlIcb ca.es
CarrA ... C.ntalal". 81& PerM., OI'.J:p.
.
.
.
•

•

•

Athe ... TaU.. nallroad

Tbe

nelghbo:hllsh�d
:r.�h=olo�d�w�h�e�r�e�t�b�a�W;;I �I�b��v�a�a�c�b�a�n�ce�tooov�o�t!e.!o�n�b�O!!n.! d! .s�t1be��;; ;l lIe

FILIDusnns ARE ACTIVE.

An Interesting
stOly 18 gOlDg the
roullds III "ashlngtou that
Secretary
Root ,,,II resign hiS
portfoho In a
word It IS rUDlorcd that the
secretary
IS alt
eady Sick of hiS lob Bud that he
Will be forced to abandon hiS
post In
hUlUlhaholl If he does not
protect

I ".al "

.

.

hy
•

highly fitllllg

Blbh Cuunty. Ta. Uetnrn.

rucky
•

II" n

from the tUlle the Jlhlledgevllle sohool
"a" alliholl?ed
by aot of the leglMla
ture, he hOB been one of Its strollgelt
fllends
At the hllle of the IDtroduc
hon of thA mensure III tbe house of
representatll e" hy ex Gpverllor AlklD
son, Mr
Dunlgll!)n "ho IIa" thell
presl(lent of the �en"te left 1118 8PRt
and "armly espollsed the
approprla
tlOIl
HIS RUPPOI t of tho bIll ut that
hme, It I" 8ftl!) probabl,. saveel Ihe
mealure Rud ho WIIS
warmly congralu
lat 1d I1pOIl hl8 ""0CeSI
b,. thos" who
the
U1geel
Illtroduchon of tbe bill

Besldeo the Georgians the followlol
aouthlrller. rec.lved appomtmenlo
JhJors, JOleph 11' Armlield, North
C6rohna A A Wiley, \Iabama,
Otta>tam Claude E SaIVyer, Soutb
Oarohna, Noel Galnos, George D 18o,
W H Collier, Kentucky
Flnt Lloutenallts, SIIa8 J McGaugh
rID, Fred Mohley, Lewll A GrlIBth,
Clarencel S NeUlee, South Caroline,
T Br Seigle, North Carohn, 10hn B
Gallagber, Fred L WIlson and Olear
BIBhop, Kentncky Rlcbard It Cravlns,
Indian Telfllor,. Wilham J Wabon,
Vernon LEverett Bud Clyde B Par
ker, Kallsa.
Secood Lloutenaoto, Charles
H
Morrow, Walter T Slack WlIlIom A
Haycraft alld Lewl. W Dillon Ken

Henry TO'l\rv, a tlllller, Galllesvilla
Tom Bryson Oharles Tanner aull
Toylor Hallliiton are under onost, but
the '" 0 Bell boys and Henry To"
ry

t�lrned ret �"d

regarded

G.orglll

Games'llIe
Charles Tanner an employe of the
G ,J and S R R GalDe."lIe

•

•

Tannah, '1\ as proposed at once and
Without opposition Mr duBignon was
elected nnenimoueljTbe choice of Hon F G
VUDlgoolI
as cftalrman of Ihe boarel of It nHtees IS

un

der tbe recent call of Secretlnry Root
for a campaign ID the PUlhpplDes
The olher Georgians glvell places 10
Ihe ne., regllllents are as follows
lIfslor. D \ Freelerlck, of Georgia,
second lieutenant W 0 ThorntoD, of

the [ail at Gaiuesvllle
The men
Indicted are
of
Hamilton
Taylor
M",ysville
Ohver Bell, Iravehng salesman for
Greshon Bros & Rosenfeld
of At
lanta
Mark Bell
a promlUent farmer of
Cleveland White county Ga
lorn Brysoll, a harness maker of
In

T

American' euoll Are' ls:lhmtb Ollar 1i1

•

1).RIIIDDn Elected BJ'Tra.t ...
A call meetlDg of the board of trn8
teel of the Geor,.a Normlll and Indus
trial !chool was held In Ihe oIBce of
the state hbrarlau at tb.
"apilol a day
or two ago to elect a chairman
of the
board to lill the
ncanc), oaused b,. the
death of ex Governor Atkinson
The
name of Hon
F G duBlgnon of Sa

...

'Iaylor

have leCt the country and no trace of
them has be ell dl8covered In I he ener
The sessIOn wound up With a �cene
getlC Eearcb that hos been Illshtute I
au accouut of
exhaordmary conduct for them for the pa.t IIcek
a f C a I one I
J ouaust preSident of the
The graud JllrY recolllmended thnt
COUI I W h a pel mltte(I h IInse I f to rna k e
Talluer Bud DI yson who ha, e bee II
an unwnrrantable
of
cOllllned
III the Galllsville JaIl
display
be re
partlahty
M Bertulltls hnel been confronted moved to Atlanta for safe
keeping
\11th the last "lines. Cllptalll Jllnck
Judge Esles of the Hnll "' perlOI
nil,1 GIG
enel n
onz h a,1
1
,efcudee
I tbe court, Issued au order to ShelllT lIr01l
I a tt er" h en C Done
I
I P IcquartllRsasked day to toke the
p"sonelS to A tlnntn
t a b e a lIlt
a \ e'
a re r u t e SODle 0 fJ uuc k "
The order was at once complied" Ith
remarks
Colonel J ouaust made a
fbe recolDlIleDllatlOn of the
�raud
gesture of Imp8hence and sbouted
Jluy Bud the comeqllent OHler 01
'What, agaID?
Estes
the
Judge
re�nrdlbg
prlsoncrs
All ontburst of loud
hlsSlllg callie added tn tbe all eaely tremendous sen
from the audlellce at suuh a
dl"plllY of satton liS It has becn openly asserted
1I1f6lrnes" irolllluepre8ldellt.
Judges that Sherifi' Monday hnn Imown of the
aud gendarmes qt1lc kly
suppressed the ouhre all'al· of the Iynclllng fr'lm the
nOise, but Colonel J OU8U.t understood beglDnlllg to the end and that Ile
"8S
.1
th e'l\e II merl t e d ff b u k e aumlDlslercd
III
�ympathy With the llllegell lyncher"
him
adJotlrned the Tnylor Halllillon In hl8 oonfesslOU
cour t en mmu e$ ater
'rows that the sherIII' kne" of II
IIl1d
many witnesses before the grand Jllly
IUISER'SCAIIIHl TO IIESIG�.
gave tesllmany pomhng that It By
On the other hanel Shellfl
MODdllY
!\Iemh ... 1I01e1 • Me.lhlS a"d lIench That
states emphattcally thllt the men ullder
"c.tolo,,-Emperor" 1111 "" Aboent
arrest wore not III the mob on the
:\ speCial cablegram from
BelllD, 1I1ght of the Iyncblllg On thiS tesl!
Germany, states that. MOil (lay after mODY the fate of the piisoners de
noon a cablllet
meehng "as held at pellds
There 19
the reRl<leuce of Prlllce Hohenlohe,
undoubtedly a feehng of
the Imperlnl chancellOi aud the whole gl eat sympathy In the COUlltV fOI the
Bello
Ihe
cabInet agreed to resign
shocklUg murder of tho
"ged hend of the family nrollse,l the
The acceptance of the mlllister s res
of
the 1\ halo "ecboll an 1
IS
tn(hgnohon
uncertaIn
Ignahon
IIhen SI Smith
the llJulfleter
"n
Emperor Wilham Will return to Bor
hll 011 Wednesday wheu It I"
capture<l evelybo 1y felt that I e sho III
repm ted
he Will preSide at the Qablllct coullcil reeene the f III extent of the I,,, fOl
hiS crime
alld deCIde" hat steps are to be taken
Smith "as capt Irol on the 12th 01
All klllds of rumors are nlloal
One
last May anll conlintll III the Hili
paper asserts that the kRlser has nc
On tho lIght of tbe, 11th
cepled the reslgllatioll of Ihe "hole county J 111
cablDot
Others are of tbe 011ll101I of JUly he \IllS slot to cleath II I H
cell by a mob
'I he I lIhng of Snllth
that the fall of Dr Von
Mlquel "Ill caused the
elltlal the fnll of PrIDce Von Hohen
greatest Sllrp"se 111 thG
for
thosc IIItere"te 1 111 hiS
lohe also but nothlDg '1\ III be dell
commullIty
capt III e and clime had bro Igbt hlln
lIItely known unlll the emperor al
lllRnv nllies
thro Igh a lUonlllalUClI
llves
to the Jnll "Ithollt molestn
Tho lle" "papm s n e "hll actll
ely couully
commenting IIpon thA (hfficulhcs of tlOU
GOI "rnm Cau lter hnd oflered a
tIle sltnuhon
re
wal I of 8500 for the
capture of Smlt"
\I Ith
sou rnEIt� pnOUItESS
elllence to COUVlCt
Th" cnp
tOi s made
appllcntlOn for the re" a d
'lIt or Ne'" It lustrles :t:llt I.bllshe I the
bitt the governor lern"cd to
pay unlll
the prlSOller had beell conVicted
l lilt" e.,k
It IS
said In Gallles'llie that the
The more Important of Ihe new In
doubts eJ[
1'1 essed by II e gOl elllOr ns to the ell
elu8trlOs reported durlllg the past week
denco ag"" 8t Smith
IIIch"le bllck works III Texas, coni
hns'eue J the
Iynchll g
IDlDes III Kentuokv
coopernge" orl s
A
fentnre
III Arkausa" three COttOll mills III
.trlklllg
oUhA II hole nlrnlr
IS the fact
that every 10 I 1
Georgia 01 e III MIBSlS"IPpl halO
agoll st
"hom the gl and
South Carohna nl 1 rellnessee cattail
Jury returued tl ue
bills flgtlled
see 1 011 mills III
IU
tue SIX
prOlDlDently
1I1IsSI"SIPII nlld Texa
IIeeks chase nnd
ho electnc light plauts III 'lennesseo
capture of Smith
The
best
people of On ne", I Ie nn J
flourmg mill. III NOlt" Cnrohua aud Ihe
VICIlllty beheve thnt the right par
Vlrglula a foundry Olla maehllle shop
ties ha \ e been t1l5COl 01 e 1
III
Alabama a furmtllle
factory 111
Many of the stote house offiCials III
North Carolllla
a gram
ele, ator III
Atlanta lIIolu hllg Go'crnor
ArkauFos lion 01 e mllles III :\Iabama
CCln lIel
place ImpliCit confidcnce In the confes
a
IlIlthug 111111 III Sonth Oarohlln
sion of HllllllltOU
nnd "Ince the Crlllle
IImestolle qnal rles 111 :\Inhollla Illmber
of IYllchmg III the state
mills 111 LOUl"umn NO! th Carohun
has hecome so
alent
a
pre,
South ClIIohnn and 'lenuesaee a
cODfosslOn from one of
po
the perpehators could not
mIll
IrI
So
fall to hale
lth Carohlla
pC!
n tele
fasclnntlng po" CI s for those who are
phone S Ipply factory II North Cal
detel
n IlIcd to
ohlla II telopholle
1'1 t II AtOP to the mob
complllly III \\ est
The governor IS
Vlrglllln tobllcco com paules III thc VIOlence
espeCIally
IlItCiested
In
Carolina. n 1\ ater an 1 pall er
brlUglll� to JU lice tbe
company
mell who nro
ID
Florlla a "ood" orkmg
for the Inlu
),Inllt In man death ofrespollslble
SI Smith IInel the
North UalOlllln -TrIldeslUan (Chatta
couse
qlleut blot all tlIe mOlals of Hall COli I
nooga Tellll)
ty, the gO\ el UOI shame

IlOOt nESIG�1

�

Oeor.lanl Honor .. "

IS

Stor,. III Ano ,t Thnt :New SecretAry or War
)" Alrcr&dy Tired of Illlj J b

himself by an early reslglIRllon
Iu Tlew of the fact that Ihe new
secretary of war has had chal ge of the

Hamilton T.ylor Derore the Orall I

or

:nefe�::nlOns"

U

I

smilingly

• el'ftr w.... _, 0"'nt9'l".

The Ireat debate between all com ....
and the Ihree brilliant IOU of Mercer
ulllTerslty, whlcb took place at Ibe
Grantville tabernaole the past weak,
".. a bllll' Ineoes.
Mereer was award14 the deelslen

Indictment. Brouaht Abuut By Conte •• lorl>

general

said the court Will get tbrougb
\\Ith the nlllety odd '1\ Iinesses
b,. the
heglllnIDg of September, and It IS
probable tbat the l erdlct WIll be de
Illered about September 7th
All of tbe "Itne"ses enmlOed dur
Ing the da ... 'Wei e hostile to Dreyfn"
but BIInOlle of the eVidence "as fresh
but mostly II leiterntIon of the old
slalements the audience folio" ed the
1
t
Ith compal atll ely little

f�I;U:r �o�o�:�nOstlt

II

by

a

Maitre Lnbori walked quite briskly,
but holding lils left arm close to hIS
aide 10 order nollo disturb the wound
He met General MerCier and General
Billot lO the middle of the courtroom,
stopped chatted and smiled
Labor!
looked, ery well
He was given a
cushioned arm chair
Mad lime La
bar I 100klPg '1\ ell was also lO court
Lnbor! was warmly congratulated
hy
bls friend.
Oaptnin Dreyfns, on en

dispatch says
confirming tbe

u

and

State of Inter

eltmg Import.

THE CHARCiE MADE fS MURDER

He drove

present

carriage and entered
'DIe audience greeted

by s'andIDg up
to clapping of hands

Avoid War With the Transvaal Government.

nil

enelel that

born and b ed
half

Britons Who Are Posted

:\ London cable

=====

to the court

him

fOl the" est

If the purpose of the giver of the
·'Amellca Oup was to finlllly aecui e

HappenlDgl In the

.

Entered at tbe postofflee at Statee
boro, Ga., as secoud clnss mall matter

The

FIVE MEN INDICTED

Rapidly Re

AND ARCADE

out those plans IS offered to the city
At a meeting of the
free of oharge
socletT called to cOllslder the means
of dOIng the work 10 the sbort time
remnlDlng, the roll was cl1lled for
pledge. of work and co operatlou
Every member wbo was present at the
muetlng pledged himself Without Ie
It I� "aid that the
SOl ve to tbe work
al hsts In carrylllg oul the pion Will
g ve to tbe olty profes",oual serl10e
amountlug 10 ,..1118 to 8150,000 or

�QQ� 000

to

WhIle passmg Whitellall the other
da,. a strangel to London asked ti
pohceman If he oould pOInt out the
wlUdow throu"!h which KIDg Charles
passed ont to execnhon The pohce
'Who was he?
maD asked
"King
of Eugland, of COllrse, was tho lin
"Bnt wuon was th"t?
swel
'Over
two hundred yellrs ago
'Ah. ahl
I
Ihat 11 as long before my tllne, Sir
ouly ellterell the force In 1862"
s
Ihe pohcemao r�pl)'
'Surr)' I 0.11"
tell you

mldDlght ItS patron I are IDcreaa·
Ing dlllly nnd It II expected that It
Will be a formidable riYal to the hqno
saloon, and wdl prove tbe strongest

-------

�

"a'thmes

hi. house

.�ll

o4lco.

lato. Ulyer In ladlan ..

,YIIi In •• atl.ate Goody ..... '''ork

weapon agalDst alcohohslD that phI
M
L JllarlDdlD
01 the United
has evet Wielded In defenoe
States coast and geodehc snne,., will
of the weak and Igllorant -Harper',.
begIn at once to make ananlament:.
Bazal
to
surver the new Good,.ear dyoamlte
work on the BruDswlck oceall bar
A reaaonably active man
The Burvey II for the purpoRe of de
abont 297 200 IIllles-more than ten cidlog whother. throngh recent work,
the earth 8 clrcnmference-In
Colonel Good,.ear ha. Recured tbe re
8lght,. four years, lUlt trotting about Q\llllle depths aod WIdth. to entl'le

lanthropy

A
two

carriage gontallling
and

women

fonr

81X

perlons.

ohlldren,

as

precIpitated Illto White rlTeral W hIDgton, Ind Thnrsday Dlght "SIt 'If'"
being driven aboard a ferryboat and
,

a11

drowned
The hOrRe bad IUlt .tepped aboard
tbe ferryboat when the hawser parted
and the boat s"'lIng out, drOPPIng the.
were

carrlRge Into the rIver

,,_.

The Bulloch Herald

�;:;m �II.' 0::

£ ... ledm ate

..

•

:;" expecte�� ;ave

I

---
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OFFlrJ/)4L Ol?.(b4N
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Our veteran friends throughout
conn y \\111 remember the call

(fOUNfY

the

ONB DOLLAR PER YEAR.

for

meeting

a

office

rUBJ ISRRD TttunBDA \ S

.J

The

tomber

Entered ot Ibe .... romeo III Stolcshoro. all,

object

IiOOond·elnMlllalllnKlter

uiunuug few
IZO

tlpward tendenc)

\1111

to olgUIlIZ03

tlOll which

probnblj

tlllllijUnlOIl

WJ18eler,
pUR 81Xt months
Dewey, Villi \\Iyc!., Schle}-four,

to say

1I0tluIIH

of those th ut

1101 tl

IlIlg

�--

thut

Ule a

I

a

on

IlzeJ

espied

cur,

a crt

soldlPlS

JII

hiS

Gon

address

Rvnns

III

thllt he hnd

Ise

yet �IHled

HJi1RAID

TII�

the

011

ot 18fJ[) h.

SUIllIllOl

by 2,000,000

no

I

1,000,000,

hastens

IL

extund

tn

I

govnllIlllellt

J\ft�r

Cl1e1ul

entomologIst

cxnnlluatlOI1,
'

new" k ISSlllg bug' ]s
Now let hlln toll II hetbel
IS

U11-

I
ant I 10111ltlve),
t
tl lilt

IlOllllces

not related

to

the

\\

I
tIe

IPn I

a.

or

pll k
..

sl1lelllllg liug familially

tty

1I0t It
)0\\

called

l

u

"

"ChlllCh

TIlE HERALD
tloned

a

hst of

once

promlLlenL

ho had lioon lost

Sight of ln
the past few
hlUly.burly
yeara
By an overslght Jllcob S
the

of

Coxey's

wns

of

Oeorgm

thflll

fallllll"s

,...,

friends to Le

plesent

the

on

\,,11

bo

trllli

estimated that the

I n t er
of all

\

gomg Oil III Paris, III
w}noh tbe otl'elise charged Iii that

so:d Informatloll

II

a rl val

the newspapers than the
space
accounts of the French revolutIOn
or the Ame»,cau war of secessIOn

wus

thtl eXCItemont dl(l

111

the

was

In fact,

1

plemature,

happen

and. It

bll-{gest SOl t of a thnsg
t \\ as a long way uhead uf

anythlllg that has occurIed

at any
of the mayor s festlVltlOs
It fur
ulsheR flue and !RCY leadlllg, tnd
the lielluty of It IS tl'nt the extllte

THE young white woman from
Rhod I Island who ha! started 011
B

lecturlllg

tour \\lth

the "�lIllud

lad!As" of the Buker

ment prolllises to

stnklllg

to day
happens

So the

It

rIch

as

funllly, lS 1I0t
as she
boped to

"race

ulltll

I

grow from

SUJl1Athlllg

h

qupstlOlI

IS

fie

qllell tly bnen askpd why the Ind1es
do not cOllceul their PUI SG� abollt

that the contents

bQok

ure

not

of

th

\\ 01

tlw

RO

pocket·

milch trOll'

;.J

som\) samples of dress goods, a 3f
lace handkelcillef, two 1f postllgo
til 0 wads of che\l IIlg gUIlI
VISltlllg cards-total value

stnmps,
and
not

SIX

exceeding

17 f,

or a

total

Gov. ROOSEVEI T has lieen pre
Mnted

resented

hiS New York udllllrers
With a handsome watch charm III
the shape of a bag�age check en.

liy

graved "New

Pennsylvallla
1904"

Itls

Ing
Therefore It \I III observe
ed that JauJes carry their pUlses
UHlir

In

hands

as

matter

a

of

A

all A NtH

III

not meant

to

ecouomy
l\Jcill'ti (;OtlOO E.tllna'e.

day
The power fur

se[lous

slllgle

mall IS

good or
capable

bad whICh
of Wield.

of the street

car

rJp

lines,

some

lulllS remarks liefore ooun·
cil about the g!lIltloman and the
severe

systems

Iu the
company ho reprelillnts
heat of hiS speech he lefeIrl'ld to
MI Atkinson us a "blue belhed

III construe It that

from

yankee

way

earlllg the
'
finunCl81s
II

----

A

Boston,

of the IIlcomlllg crop
thnt III threll days

II

of nellBpnper fello\\s
Waycross had Il "hot little

COUPLE

plautore lust
as a

stated

IS

the

cottoll

least $25,000,000
I eSlil t of
hiS preelictlOU of a
at

Boston"-"a
collar

of

nOI

cur

thern

for the grollols, has u fOIl
tlmos been fauly close III IllS ad·

nately
vauce

estllnate3 of

velY II1decent
flowtllg, Mr Atklll'

proliable

of the cr.p
He hilS missed It
than ho blls 11It It In the
past tOil yearp, but those times are
not takeu accouut of, and \\ hell
size

oftener

IllS estllllat�s

At th� time-tillS

the

nle

111

favor of the

they take h 1m as goC'd
authorltyaud set their prices ac
t.lme" oue afternoon last \\eak. son was
Therefore when Mr
sltttllg a few feet allay cordlllgly
Brother Perham, ci the Herald, \\
IIlClllg under the the scathlllg NeIll says ua big Cl op," the spin.
became offended at the conduct 01 t
lIlglle lashlllg, Ilnd r3solved to ners say Ua low pllce," aud govern
langunge of Brother Blancbard, of avengo himself at the first 0ppOI. them scI ves accordl11gJy
the Journal, and took hIm to task
'fillS year Mr NellI's estimate IS
tUlllty A row Immediately aftor
lU
rather rough style, selzll1g tho
adjournment uf the me( tlllg partICularly damsglllg, from the
Blanchard's crutch and lamiiastlllg was
only plevented by stlateglC fact that It IS about twenty per
down

III

language

\IllS

splllners

the head With It Blanch· efforts on the
part of f[lends. cent mor!! thau other well I11form·
ard IS a orIpple, gOlllg about hiS
However,tlltl tlllug was not hushed. ed cottOI' Ulen hav3 though t. It
work III a roJhug chlllr, liut he and all
day TuesdllY lIfr Thomp. \\ 111 be. He havlllg lieen compar.
stood hI! ground like a mau, and son car[led a
heavy walkUlg can I) atlvely close III IllS estimate for
was about to get the best of the In
he
alltlClpatlOu,
publici) the past t\1 0 yellrs glVI?S him harm·
fracas when fnends Illterfered ackno\\
ledged, of 1111 attack from ful PO\I er "lllCh every nllln II ho
;,reey naugbty I If editors must the mau whose
he had sells a bllle of
him

over

I

feelings

fight, they should move to the 1IlJured Dunn\: tIllS
PhlhppIDes, where It IS SRld to be AIl.lllson \\as growlIIg

badly

ueeded.

I

and

co

Illdod

about that of

to

cottou will feel

time
no

Illcmls

Mr

U II til It

IS

cOvler, estlllluted
thllt hu

propel ty to wit
A II tllllt trout or

\\111 otlci

shOll
tho

n

that be has

YlOld, the

over·

splllner.
to IllS

}>f1C�S IlCCOl!llIlg

sntll

[ 110\\

the

JUlrr,cJ of

I

I

county

lug l.!tHe

land In ttre

II c,

la-lOti Drloltl
I

k

1l1'11

mark nnd \fcst

J

b)

M

Dcum Ilk

contullilng fulil"

PllrcllUSOfJ)ltytng lor tiflusl

Caeb

IlENMAUK

SALEOFV,ALUABLELAND

Ilvvlrtuoollhnpowet '()6ted III mo bY'llIort
b"gucXlenle,1 b,O.cooy Moore 00 SOPII't I�D
IIl1d reeonled In lho' lerk, ollie. or

I

JlUIl lOh
county

Inllookfl,Follos�7IW2.a oulheStllll,y

I�"

1�1, I lIil\s<i1 belorethecollrthoUlu door 01
�'hl

co;ce.II

GEOIIGi I-BuIIOCII COU'T>
fo nil \\l!olllit IIlIlY lonCel'll
0 Oreenunrto 11 Green udmlnlstrntors 01 Ihe

lN

SEPTEMBEH
hl�hl�1

distribution

ol.� uud 11\111 poss upon

the

Mondojln Septombel lIext

.'me

Thl,

Aug

nil ou

on

Htl,

or

parcol 01

belllg nlll '''u"tll
In the stnt.c nnlt cobllty urorcsasd nod ill till
11'I()!lth
DI8t 0 �I ccutnlllJllglIII) Jlluonct(sllIort 011",,,

.11'0 0110 OU,OI tm(tor pllrcol 01 IIInd
,onlllllling
nlnr.tcolllIll(lOIICllliflCI"C.';IllOfuOr It�� IOlllJdod
us 1011011. NOlth by I n�. 01 J S Mikell
lind II S
Prc'Ctorlu, II"t b) lunds 01 Z III ce 1I1U1 US Bl'ek
burn sonte 11) IlIItls or Z n Lee aud

snlllllurlglMO

11tl< In 1.,,11IIpl<
I�OIl

given pnrtlmser

01 Angusl

\I

nre

lhl,

I'lt .Ily

S PREll OHIUS

p. d vertlsements.
\1 III he snltl ')01010

county

�';I:��

Ie court bOil'" doo, 01 s,�d

fUF_,D IV IN SErrE\lUEH

Malian] LmvJng in proper torm up plied to
101 pltlnunenl Lel"'.� 01 ,Idmlnlslrntloll 011 Urn
W Mllllard

lute of Buld connty tlJIs Is to
Iho cledJtorsnud

clooulllllldslngullLt
olJ 1I Mallard tobcnndnppcarolmyonIcc\lllbln
Ule time 0110\\00 by law aud tlhuw CUUIiC. if
any
they CUll. \lhy permanenl Admlnl,lrutloll ,bolll'l
b'l"llllied to M M Mullanl on J W !ttIlIlIfU',

"llhllllholql'lIIJCII'� 01 suit. to lhe Ilul<e,t
tllo tOllo\\lllg IcscrluL'\1
I'IUlclty

���

as C!llIbre Wfnchester rille
Soil prop.rty lovloo olin, the
p",pertJ 01 s S
to sutlsty n t lX execution tSJIIlL'd
by J N
Inx collector 01 Bnlloch COUIIT "KulIS'
snlllS S S,,;serlunpccl I ,lute taX,," lor

S

Il:!Sur

nexIOlkIIlIAkln"

I :�t!"

WII, ... lilY haud and omelal

slgDature IhllOllI

Mllllllg

S1)lntuous Iiqn 1'8 tor the rellr H:ID7 Lognl
given <ielm.d.Dt
rhl' \Ill' !ltll 181'J
J

H DONALDSON

lloLicu

Shet11r

GEOIIGIA-IlulI.ocn COUNT>

day 01 August 181lU

\\ III be sold beloro the Court House door 01
on Ibo

laid

coullty

F lUST TUESDAY IN

WbercR8 J G Auderson hllvlng mndo his appU
tlOI. W Ihls court pmylnlr lor au orderto mukun

��::ugg�.I �ot�:t:��:��O�d �e:�lnl�"'�I�'C�:;:;:':�
comlrur back In said. roud. at Scott
u

creek\

s

ruHe

n

Ilnd
(lod

distance

and wherL>u8 tbo

coTDmissloners appointed ror tbat purpose hllve re
Viewtid nud marked out said contomplated road aJld

reported t.o me that snld contemplated chango \\ III
be ot publlo utility tbJIt Is to cite nnd udlUunl�h nil
persous HlIll on Hnd nftcl the first MonallY In Sell
tember next sull] change will be
gra,nted H uo canse
Is sho\'i n to tUe contrnry
Ghon ullder Illy hund alld omclul
slgnnture
Tbl. 6tb d IY 01 Angusl 18n�
C 8 MARTIN Ordinary

vs

Mrs M C Olnrk

}

"Irs

qllired porsonnllv

or

hy

I'll
UD

C

Clark

Is

hereby

bidder tor cash

� 10 to tho
hIghest
Jollnwlug described propurty

the

to wll
All tlmt trnct

pnrcol of lund Iylllg nnd being In
the statu nud count) nfOloJsnid !lIuJin the 1310lh
(:untlliu inS' five Hundred It:Jf!t more or 10tIS III d
bounded lUi Collows 011 the north
by tho \\ aten! of
Bluck crt..'O)\ on tho eust b) lands ot Mrs U
or

KIlII�n.

tor on the Month

t1l0

\\ est

b) Irmds ur Mltchol JODes
bv Illuli!t ot II A ParritoJh
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Dlug Store
ton shoes, goud shol's and. better
WillIe tnrlllllg logs at Sellliiolo
shoes-at MIs A. I\[oore's.

the Simmons hotel, &
l'Ihtchell's mill at Dover th.s
Messrs Emmett &; OverstIcet
!lilt] will have It ready for occu·
Ulorlllng, Ezra Scarboro happened
received thou tlnDl engllle yester.
I !lIlCY by October 1st,
to an aCCident which nearly proved
day for U8e o.t their mill a couple
Rev A L Brautly, of Screven fatal. He WILS
turlllng a log WIth of mIlfls
north o� town. It Olome
county, \1111 ocoupy the pulpit of a cant hook when the hook shpped
from Alley, 08, via the 0 & A
the Baptist churoh at tbls place and the lever struck the
youug
nnd S & ::l., mn],lIlg IJart of the
next Sunday morlllllg and ·venmg
man a seve�e blow Oil the head
dlstance undel
ItS o\\n steMn,
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It \\ as several Ullllutes befol'll he
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J ook at thos8 DICO shirts at regalllOd conSCIOusness, and SllIce
\\ as
shipped t,le balance of the
E D Holland & Co's.
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distance on a flat cal
It IS OIlB
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of thuse little lIlaChllleS gellred
ilia I kat now, no less thaI< a dozen
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bltles of green seed and three or cnLl get the liest at JO\lest prlces
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AttentIOn 18 lUvlted to tho ad·
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For yef\rs lIfr Neill has beon
to
Washlllgton, kIlJSOII, a)ld was pHtlCularly figullng 111 cotton,
u:::d, unfortu.

mate that th"BfJ rail road

polltlclalls

olle

and asked

1I0t

hoUl'S ot snlo

It b'lli

tho

SU\

of $173

a

capitalist

at tho C'1urt Hoh!old tn

rm InS ot sale

ble

her hand he tears nothllH' and the
lady losos only aliout 9f III cush,

11I1IUc outcry

r) 01

Here,

''1'lslI't 'I'IIIC.

nl C

MI J G Blitch

the ccun or 0, II

"

r

III hu w!LI rt

w

their clotlllllg "hen they go out, !
b)lundsol!ttarJonllurrcn mdontbeeu.lhyloud,
to \I Illch tbe anS'I8r h,\s beonlllade 101 F L Trip,,",, belonging to Ihe Slid .olute lor

problem" does not
In the council chamber of that
Illg III a fi nanclal way all ovel the
pr0Jl11Se IInmedlate settlement, and
the questlOn I,f street railway couutry was demonstrated In a
City,
It IS doubtful lf the
yuung woman
will lie able to settle even her ex. fluncillses was under lIJSCUSSIOIl, fOlclble wily last week, when the
and II, good deal of feelIng hlld beeu cotton futules took n sudden
pense bill much longer
dlOp
H M Atl-Illson, a on nCJUllllt :.Jf!lfr NellI's estlll1lltu
engendored
) Olll.g

tBOfI

'y

her

But the relllark

more

1 hp

thle\es

I<

OJ

See It

(;IUIIICCIi

J. Davis, who was IP.,
111 rll A. Moore" iahes It remem
por ted last \1 eek 1\8 being vel
bored that she ImH 011 hand at all
y 10\1
t lines a fresh and
with typh-vid fever, has
complete stock
slightly of
glo�fllle�.

though t

READ 'EM IF YOU CARE TO.
at l'oa nOli"

FIIISf TUESDAY IN SEP'rEMBf n

mOlley ollleis \1111 lie mudo by
'
tilt> pustolTice authOlltl(S
I ho

I

shuPPlngj

BeSides, If the pili SG "sle In
pocket the snGnk tillef \lould
probnLly teal her gown ill trYIng
to get at It, dBmnglng the gnl111ent
to the extfmt of a couple of dol.
Tuesday lurs, "hlle, If he snatches It flom

provlslOll for comrades of
meuus

Nl thlllg excltlllg III Atlauta thiS
\I oak
l\layo� Woodward has stul(l
rafol med

regard.

government. has tRken up

II J

the aGcommodatlll1l
ISltors on the occasion ,md
for

manufacturlllg copy
mornlllg, TUE fIEIIALD editOrial
n1l11 grollnd out

now

Dreyfus

OCCU-llIlg

IU

A III pelt
I
1 lILll ge Illon ts

be llltldo

IlTlllted

Dreyfus

Ing French fortificatIOns to

and

effect by
the rntlloads of tho state , w Illch
\\111 be given geuelal publiCity

put

In

IS

ex·

A 10\\ SUllie of rates for the

WasblllgtOIl
IT

EvelYOllAhns plobably llotlcen
a
lad) goes
she alwll)'s vUlrleS the pocketbo'J ] C
111 hAr hand, and not
Illfleqnently
the city papels wpm t the Pllllolll'
of slIch po..,l,etbooks b} slIe,lk
th,ltllhell

In

tOllded to till Confec1elllte veteralls

flspeclltl

omitted from
tho lIst. He IS the fellow who
wouldn t "keep off the grass" III
Ilame

the

pelj)ptuate

RAvortlllg to tho reunlOil
Sllvnnnah, the InvltlltlOU IS

OCC,18IOn

last

and

••

---

I"
tlutl

Slon
----

men II

chollsh

III

81Lid eouuty

Notlco I. I ef( bv gllOU tbal MI'l! Knlle Blond
ndmlll!strntrix of the Ctit Ite fir \sbt I ry B1und, hilS
aphlled I<ll Je 101 h 1\0 to sell lilt) 8X IICrc., 01 Illul

Et:onoIllY'", Sakc

vtrtne "I lin
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_
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Iud,,, oloaJd
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hlCh
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ftPllCar""

answer

ease, the same
Heury Moore ogalnst YOIII'PC

wrong
7000000 bn lo

n

to be nod

Mouday In OcIOberoext to

crop, and his est.imu te of 9,000,000
on t HJ
(lOP of lsnG-7 I\ns \\fOllg

time

conglutulatlOns to ?lfr Atl,lIlson
IUllched a pello d I,Jen
I
otlr
101 the Jomplcto lelenge he hils
Delley us Bayll1g that the
has bpcome dearel to had flOlI1 th"
uxcltuble, tbough
1I0S
cught to, lind 8UOU \\111 be, lIS thnn e\or li�folO, Ilnd our mell1plllhaps honoillbitl council mall,
lIeel i
D•
)on t 'OU I ,1I0W I 18 I lasn
tOiles Illore sncred
We have made Ilnd
'I
hopes, If the fetid contlllues
SUld It, evell thollo"h he 1lI11)' have a I liS t
Ilrl
d \ I I lall t to be f aV:J1ne I " ,t I 1 tl Ie f u II l I II t ,II I S.
OIy I or I IOnOrn),,:.111
It
thought
\I III t.lrfl "Illch the 1I0dd Rcl"IO\l I.
'u enlftll d S tl 1ft t

Oil

requtred

All Over the County.

8,

�::.\�I;:�!I��os�:d��;;':;�'IhUbeve'latecl
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IIll

1S92�3

1,000.000 bal-a out
I
ClOp of 6,750,000,

tllkcuj prov()s thnt he

huve

e(I ges, n 11 d ou r ea use

of

mason

\\:.JIS

tho \In}

by

"We

sa\s

the

Ni-i ll

his 1

excltemellt, nnd

an

In

D�O""

You are uerebr

"
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I' "'bel lor
In bnUoob
r tlorCourt.AprtlTCl'OlllfoiU

Uary Moore
To Mary Moore

not

IIlfalhblu, vet
thought thnt docs not niter tho extent of
the dnmngo wlllch \1111 be n:Jne 10
ht tbA \lof'k cotton gIO\lBIS b\' IllS IJlg estllllnto

'lhe tlOuble

It.

had

was

01l0, too
\\' I thou t
k nO\1 Ing
UI1\ thHlg
about tho mOllts of Blthel Side.

IllS

to

u�e

II

10,000,000 bales, lUI Neill's
places It at 12,000,000,
which, being more favorable to
the spmnet S, they have udopted us
their guide III buying

the

good

coun ty liS we II as tt
gl(l.It ploasure t" the old

ot

IJY

to

SUI

tillie, liut

puss Wlt':!out

d I t to the

source

Sl'

couuci lman

the

So Atlnntn dld'nt

vAternns-1

a c

Tho
nt

tu Le not

IInp may be OIgun·
lliid maultlllLled whdl will be
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I
\ I IIlIU I
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ellough

I
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III Bulluch
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111 seSSIOI
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stICk
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estimate

councilmun

cunl'll'j

ill be

\I

orgnu

utt'lld till'

tllllC to

III

IS

tl in ttl ie crop

IS

exceed
came

wulking III lin oppoII camp fm Bulloch count) and uo
H(' got off the car,
aito drrectlou
III shape to utteud the reumou III
till ned buck, and the first thiug
Snvaunah tho lnuer pa rt of Nu· m v h .dy 1,111)11 MI 'I'hompson \IUS
19111Lci
Camps hnve nlrondy I} 1111( on the ground with 1\11 Atboon organized In noarlj (WPI) k i nson astricle of IllS neck pumcounty III the state ,111(1 the 10' mol ing him III the tnco ut u (11110119

lUI

COUNT the dead IlICSHI�lItllll
booms thllt have been I,tnlted III

opportunity opuuon

came.

the

Thou-;ht�ge'lerll �cn"t.Mool'I'

estimate

about dark Tuesdav evenrng when he, riding dow II

Ordinary's
M onday 111 S .. p

the fiH,�

011

setlsfactiou for

his IIlJUlieS when the
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Dealers In

•••

•••

Fins

Staple and Fancy Groceriss,
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Orain, -Hay and Provisions

Specialty.
Country Consignments Solicited.

Highest

a

Prices Paid For

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
South· West Corner

Broughton

and Jefferson Streets,

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

D. F.

RIIJ€Y,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
ST ATRSEQRO,

OROROlA,

Wtll sell lour 'Whlte Oak 'I'fmber!lt th"
followlllg prIces
Jo'or III trees lIleasllrlllg 28 lOehes an"
up at the stump $'.50 each.
F or nil trees mcusurlllg 2<1 fnohes and
up lit the stump 80 cents each.
Don't give Op1l0118 on your timber for aal' !In.1
OUp IL tree, when yon cafl
and
I don't want "lIns Ilg(lnt and
get $150
SOp
gIve tbe Qwners of the trc",
notillng II you want faIr treutment uudlull vulue for tllllber, wr,te or e til
to sec me ut the county school COmIlIlSSllJller'S
ollleH.

City Lots
prOl'eltl, the

alld J;'arm I,aneta also hUlldled
new

rmlluad Will

A few Oreat

Now

IS

the tllnc to soli YUUI

bnllg bnlcIsl

Bargains

No 1

To EXChWlge-Party ownlugstock ot goods
and good brlcli store bllUding witb UI.lSCOIellt rented

in Beal Estate:

No"
cnsll

ror barbor shop also splendid
rcsldcnccl1rol}6rty III
0110 ot tho best Huburbuo to\\ us Denr Atluut.u

800 "ores., 011 tn \\ood8, for
$-1J75

one

II 11[

:

No I'j

lM}i

llOI'C8

good land. good resldenco ,
oDly�1,OOOpayuble1n4 yc.u�

desires t.o seU BUy or all ot tile flOOVC or wUl
exchunge UJo wuw ror l)rollCrty lu Muutb ...�t
(ioorglu Dc hWi 1\ good )Jlltf'OlJllgC hut lIURlth

InJles rrolUStntesboru

dOllll:Ulds tbat be change busluess IIlld romo south

UlIl� troUi StuLelJlJoro

No 0

!!v.3 IlC� 1!-Story house

hcuutltul pI

u

C;

u

only 12,000 cosy lenll!l

WIll..,.lohoul'
No 2

850 ucr� or One land

good tImber

Splendid 10

mllos

!)tawsboro

from

conveniont
awre

(lUll be

100

1'\)1. III

bougbt

10
U

Postotllt�
fur

u

No 7

cleared, 760

2 StH' Y hOU80

IIttlo

!lud

school

ovm

54 por

ewJy tcrll1l1

No a

1 '00 acres 2

tl'OOH

97 oorett.. 11 room

II miles trom

county $1 000
NO

8

107 Q.CreH

toile trom church IHld 5011001
good 1'CSltluoco nnd
out hhouses, splendid stock I'lUlgc IIno lot or JuU'(1
wood timber
Cnu be bought rur sa 6U IKJr ucro;
60lSy terllls

F.

RILEY,

•••

Real Estate

water Inllt

no utCtJr

bom� Ju tbe

ba/wlCO oue ),oar
gQOCl

ono to II tb

rCIICllb ••

l."usb

blllanCI' lu oj

)'0W'8 at S IN!r OOllt luool'Ctit

No 0

120

acres

.2

nice 3 roomcottage.atnake--boU18
acres clCW't.>d. good tence.

splendid bams. 85
1M cush I6I1d ",;l, In a

Nnmerous olhcl lJOrglllJ.d III count.y properl)
erty V<I) cllellll Call n"d s.e \\hIlL 1 ha�e to uller

-D.

IUil! CUlJII

85 cleared

from Kurekft 8800

miles from roUroad, onc-buH

cott.agQ guo()

8tatcllboro,

oDe

Agent

yeaU's at it per OOUL lutorotiL.

:Sum!!

SIllcndHI town prop-

ANARCHISTS RULE IN PARIS
They Take

has

Metropolis.

LOOT CHURCHES AND DESTROY THEIR CONTENTS
Desperate

and

Battles

Stubborn

of

With the Pollee

Frequent Occurrence.
suek. ornaments and posts from high
altura were throw u do" nand trampled
under foot
I he cruClIl� nbo 0 woo ma le tbe
target fOI mieailes iu I the fig Ire of
tho Savior was fl nature 1 In sev eral

pi "COS
I'hen

while

sang the
tho chaIrs" ere corrled
outsllo pIled lip nUll oct on fire IU
II 0 center of the
"1"1\10 flollllng the
ohurch
'Vhen Ibl. stnge "ns lellOhed
tho oruolfix "as pulled elow n nnd
Ihro In III to the IInmes
the
raucous, OICe8

Cnrmaguole

Su(l1enly

I that lhe slolne of the
'Irglll hacl been forgotten nnd the
cro ,d 1 ehlrned and tore thIS do" n
nlso
lItenn" hlle tI e sacrIstan "ho hllli
been cal'ture I by the RnnlChl"ts es
cape 1 nnd oalled the I'0hce nul rcpllb
Itc III guarls who
I'roml'tly BrrH cd
'Ith mony con\lable8
I hoy were
to
faU bacl ID orelel to form
compelled
IUtO
hue
of
defense
up
ns the nnar
ohlots attaoked tbom lem
lessly "Ith
knnes
At lenglh tbe officers began to galll
I he mas(ery
A 8coro of nnRrch,sts
took refuge in au
adJocellt house
Otherl I Itrenche I thomseh eo 111 tha
and
belfry
fielcely defen(le I themselves
by SIlO" crlng n1l8sels on the rel'uhh
can gllllr I. but
ftnnlly they "ere diS
Cly

W��

raIse

lolged

Iwenty

onalch .. ls wele ar
lested taken to tho pohce stRtlon
"enlched an I found to he cl\rrylng re
'01\ ers loaded stICks and knh e.
When the pohce entered the ohnrch
tho anarchIsts had JlIst set file to the
pull'lt The InterIOr of the edifice wns
a eomplele
'Heck
Se,eral ,alllablo
old pictures tbat can ne, el be replaoed
"ere rnllled
There I. no chRnge III the s tllatton
at the bUlldlllg lU the Rue de Cbabrol
M Jule. GuerlU and hiS nntt Senute

lie

'!!leN

or" onhl,. Ite

no

h,h., I

In the meanhme tho nnarch at mob
cOIn S8 to the Placo a" la
Rep Ibhqnp smnshlDg Ihe \I 1II10w. of
lehglOns e,11l1eos on the way
15 I hlenly Ollher at tbe WOl d of
commnn 1 or In obedlonce to
Impulse
the col 11 III mn]o a 101'1' an I ClI" ed
to\' nd the cblll cll 01 Bt
AmbrolRP
"hero the IlOtels smnshed tho Will
do \8
Procee 111 g thelloo to, ard tile I a I
bOlllg ] I 'Iemplo "hlch they renche]
at the coruel of the Rllo Dm boy and
the Rne 8t l\lanr Poplllcollrt
they
forme] p Into a compnct body
lilltehels
ero
Rn(l!lenly p a Ince I
,"lh long kll \eij stolen from tbo coun
ters of shops
nll(1 a OOIlOPllo I I nsb
\Ins mn 10 on tho cbnrch of St
Josoph
The Rged snell"tan oeelllg Ihe mob
close
1
Iho
onter
bastlly
sales bllt
these \I ero soon foroed
OpOIl '1I1h
hatohets and bl\rs of Iron
lhe mns
sIVe oaken
]oors wero then atlncked
to
the first ncconnt the
Accordlllg
Wild horde burst Illto tho chnrch
"hlch Instantly beonmo a scene of
pIllage nn I sncrllogo Altars and sta
tnes "ere hlllied to the floor and
smashed pIctures woro 1 en t candle
rotl nelea Ito

One :\

I

eric ... Lt.-ute"Rnt Kille'

"U

er

an

I Au

compalllons are enhenchedlll n st�le
of BOlgO agalllst Ihe I'ohoo 1 ho ha�"
ordel s for their arrest
An atlempt WB. made t(} fire the
chOir of St Josepn's WIth petroleum

auellhe filem"n

I reaident J lell I ••

Inll'
one

called to quench

Several parIshIOners wet e severelY\
malliedm then eftorts to lefend lho
church from s8crllogo
lbe ch Irch IS
.,tuated In the poorest quarter of the
No
ellsor<iers
of
allV
klud oc
OIly
Cllll e 1 III tho fashlonablo itstrlOtR
It IS much fonred thnt
Sunday 8
scelleR "ero dne to weaknflss the
gov
orllmont dIsplayed o'or the Guenn af
fnll The gmol nment s deRlre 10 nvold
bloodshed hns been mlBlntorl'reted
"Ith Iho worst result
It appenr. that the nnarchlst do
mOllstrnhon "as deCided ul'on at a
meetlllg held Snturdny U1ght
The Jourunl du Peuplo e(hted by
Seooshan Fnnre I'ubhshe] a manl
feslo denounolng the mlhtnl y I'arly
tho antt Somltes the monarchIsts sl1d
the prlestR an 1 urged Its suppOtters
to meet force With forco
Should Dreyfus be convicted
saId
the maUlfosto 'It WIll be trlllmph of
the bandits
Sbould he be acquItted
the mlhtary sechon Will be In open re
belllon

\Vu In Ie I In. Ski mhb

Advlces from Malllia state that

were

Ihe flames

lei.

Statement Show

I rocr .... I" .h., South

'lhe report of PreSIdent RICh of the
Mormon sOCiely Issued last Saturday

heutennnt of tbe Twelrth 1I1fantty was
lulled and another 8ellously "ounded shows that i90 elders are labonng III
whtle reconnoItering Saturday evenlUg soutbern tleld� and that during the
"eok these walked 9 260 mIles, VISited
north of �ngeles
3 (;00 famlhes and held 9UO meetmgs
The >\mertcllns encountered a large
'I be report says m the Georgia oon
force of IUS n gent. and drove them feronce 67 elders are at work
and
from then POSItIons Llentenant Coil'
dunng tho week Ihey "alked 909mtles
of Ihe St:tth
mfanlry "llh mghty men and vIslt(ld 169 famlhos They" ero
eneountere] 100 m81U gellts lulrenched refused entortalllment 37 times
111 the 1110 1lltallls of tho Island of
l',e
Tltree New Cases of Dubollic
g as and ro Itod them altet an nour
and B hnlf of sevel e fightHig
Ad vIce. from Jlladrl i state that three
The AmerICallS had thl ee lIlen
shght ca.os of the bubonle plague are re
Nllleteen dead msurgents ported from Oporto
Iy hurt
fhey are saId
"ere counted In tho trenches
to be of a mlid oharacler
OLYMPIA SAlIORS ATTACIED
1'0 uteo.

1)

wl ..

1 J)

lIn&: Storm Oft'the

Hen

:Nor h C"ruHnft Co...

SIXteen li"h61mell were campmg on
Swan Island N C
neal tho mouth of
the Neuoe liver (luring the leoent
I he Islnn(l was OVel flowed
storm
cOlllpelltng them tt) seek the mBlIIland
In the attempt nll of tholr boats were
�ap8lzed except one elroll lIlng four
teen men con8ls�lUg of fOI1l SmIth
and tom Sal tel brolholR andsl" 01 here
All were mall led nnd ml'lI of large
lamllle.
The two survIvor •• av�d titem"elves

by cntting

allav

thrOWing tb.llr

drIfting ashole

n

then
go

boat. Illsst
d nil i

ovel I oal

on

Dewe,.

I

Blub Rt Lf"ghorll

It_..,.

------

Slterlfl' Sell8 Cotton Mill
Ihe Sslma AlB, eotton mIll whloh
clecled about three years ajJo by
pubhe subscriptIOn, waa eold by Sheriff
Lumpklll at auotloD Monday It was
purchaaedh. the Cawtlioll Cotton MIll
Compauy of Selma for SG2 100 The
mil! or.lglnally cost $12u 000
was

Fighters
Wasillngton special says
heen issued directing that

tIOna I

of

he

servioe III

regiments
organized for

\nfantryvolunteers
the Philip

and

eq III plllg

snl'plymg

II e ne" regllueut. nor IU II auspo
tlUg
thelll a. "ell as tbe olher relnment.
nlready orgRIl1Ze 1 to tho Plllllppllles
a. soou ns
they \\ ere lIeede I for nctll e
If the pre.�lIt nnmber of
operatIOns
transports are InsuffiCIent more Will
be procnred
The men ah ondy onhsted for the
PhlhpPlUe servICe" III be sent at 01 ce
lnd the new leglments WIll be for
"nrded as fast as they are
organized
Bnd nee led
\\ hlle the;e has been
some snggeshon
that Ihe ne" regl
men ts "III be use 1 ns a rosene force
It may be slated
posltn oly that these
rog ments as well as mOl e If they
cau be
secure 1 "III
be sent to re
enforce GenCl nl Ohs
Root
sent
a cOI'Y of the
Secretary
ordpr to the varIOUs
depal tmen Is of
Ihe almy nnd thev at once Degan
pre
parnholls for sUl'plYlng tho now or

RaDlzahons
Wlthlll half an hour the or Inance
bureau hnd sellt ordel. to the different
arsonals dnectmg U at
coml'lete outfils
of arms nnd ordnance
suppltes for
each reglmeut be sellt 10 the rendez
vous "here
they are to be organized
'lhe quartermaster s depnrtment
gale
orders for supllYlllg tenta
clothtng
and other eq III mellls furlllshed
by
that department , hlle the
commIssary
dep'rtment 01 lere I n suffiCient sllpply
of ratIOns tD be on hand to feod tbe
Ira aI's as fast as
arrive
The

they

medical deparlment wns also dIrected
to see that sup!>l es "et e .ont to the
regiment. to De recrlllted WIth the
caro e:rerclsed
first tOil -eglment.

same

tn

enhsllog

the

CII HUH J) WI1 Il AUSO:'i
Fly. N"Jrrne" In Jail at Ne,.,nau 0"
CUle

I or Serlo

I"

A.e

C. line

Coweta county Ga officers arrested
three negroos I hursday
morning and
cor .. ed tbem 10
lall at Ne"nan on tbe
of
chnrge
burlllnt!l the sl'lendld barll
"Ith all It. contents forly soven hend
of fine cattle ODe horse and mule
hogs etc
belongmg to Jllr R L
Hnrdy near 15 nOla
T" a neglocR were nrrested laat" eek
au tho same
chalge alld snbsequent
dovelol'mellts I nd a ." let watch has
hnked hllie by httle of Important en
dence so th It the wholo
gaug IS nOl\
behmd Iho bals
Aftel Ihe nrt CRt of Andrew Hel ndon
one of the
ho feared lest tbe
gang
others mIght tel the whole
story and
I'ut the lorgest pa t of tho blamo on
hIm
he made a free and
volunlary
confesRlon
lie states that LeWIS

Blandenburg

Alabama Senator Makes Predic
tion For W. J. Bryan.

ISS ie

Frtiay

coutaiued the folio" lUg
wlth Senalol

ized IntelVle"
from ItS
Illston

Goorge

Ehol,

Llllt
Lightner Slmoll Jackeon and himself
suspected that l\Ir Hardy had a large
Bum
of mouey
as
he "as deahng
largely In eattlo .. nd selhng large
quanttttes of brIck and between them
had arrGngod to roh 1\lr
Hardy even
If they hau to kill hIm to
accomphsh
tbelr pnrl'ose
knew
1\lr
They
Hardy kept a pIstol
and" luchester close
by hllll at IIlght
Bnd tbey planned to lire the barn In
order to decoy blm from hIS house
"hen tbey eXl'ected to pounce
upon
hIm kill hIm Rnd then rob hIS house
EVil deolgno of a more serlouo nature
may have beell oerlolllly oontemplaled
BIRO by these demous
Two negroea set tbe barn on fire
wblle three were m ludlug to
wayloy
l\lr liardy aud kIll hIm as he oallle
alit to see obout the
burnlllR barn
Fato decreed
dlfferent1�' howe er

s

rug

Alo

In

or

Captain

cllmbmslton

States for

some

n

Ibey are counhng upon
papillar sontlment ID the UnIted States
10 roeall the Amerlean
tlOOpS an I make
tel IDS '''th
That
AglllDaldo
utterly 'Sill and

And I.

hon 18
faun lahon

A 11

\lllho It any
fact
fhe peol'le In tillS count J are sat
Isfied "Ith the results
already accom
phahed aud to bl! accomphshed by
thIS war
Bre
dElellnme] to
fhey
III

echen
I nm of the opinIon that l\Ir Root
IS
gomg to mnke flU adml1able secre
Ho IS a vel V ablo man
tory of \I or
and n ,erv flne
lawyer nlld ho seems
not to be lUvolved In
allY of tho comph
c \hons that have
cnuse 1 diStill bance

army Circles
There Will be

no
dIfference of
opmlon among the Amerleau people
m
to
the war
Botb leaders of
regald
the two great
pohtlcal

ItS

eBrnest

attempt

to

suppless the mSllrrechon m the PllIl
IpplUes "III be 8u8tamed by the Amer
Ican
pcol'le ar d I.am sah.fled that
the de nocralto
party nannot bB led
Into that attllllle

Typo .. "a, bleR1

Union Atl fa Tefl Ce
Rlonllt For J)e(enle F In 1

Byan almost
delogates to the
grnl'hlcal
at

tl Per

unanlDlOUS

vote the
Intel nahoual Typo
UnIon convonhon In &e8Slon

DetrOIt

adoptel

a

coustltlltlOnnl

amen

membl'rsblp

.1 Date Named

87 Dewey For BII

Ar

ftll\lI FaclJltle. N

mornlnll

Saturday

DRWRY

t

r.t Re.ume.' In I Utle

Soulh Carolina Town

The dlSp081hon of the Lake
City
C
postoffice controvelsy IS stili
nndoclded de.plte
contrar, repol ts
Tbe .ogge.hon to re establtsh the
office an i III pOint a "hlto "oman as
postnllstross was n tentntlle one and
whllo that co Itse
mlly be pursued no
lecIslon has been reacbe 1
A new factor tn the
case IS an 8d
ve .. e
repol t of an IDsl'eotor on re os
the
tahh.IHng
office
The cnse bns been undor dl8CUSSlOII
nt Chon plalU betll oell
PreSIdent l\lo
Iunloy nud Postma8ter General SmIth
S

Tobnec�'-;;;;;:; Quit

"ork

Abollt 100 tobacco
slemmers 11 the
of W F Smltb &
Co
export
ers of lenf
tobacco at
N C

elUploy

"ent out on a "trIke
deman led an Increase
was refused

Han I.

rh' •• at Me ... York

At Thursday's meettng of the com
mlttee on plan Bnd soope of the
Dewey
celebratIon at New York General
Buttertleld read a cablegram from Ad
mtral De" ey which
effectually sets at
rest all reports that the admiral would
fiut go to Washmgton before tbe oele
bratton m bl8 honor in New York
The message" DR as follows
Ll!GRom, Augu.t 16 -To General
Butterfield New York
YOllrs of Au
gllst lot recell ed
WIll reach the
lowe� blY "Ithollt fall
Fnday Septem
ber 291h
Rea<ly for I'arade

th<lt

:'10 OHIeE AT LAKE CITY

partles-Mr
the repllbhcan8 and
the democrats-concur

III

stRte

doasler as belDg the lllalDsprlDg of the
condemnntlOn of Dreyfns
li" eVI
dence tendR to sl 0" the
pllsonel s m
nocence
He tuok up the (locument.
sucoesslvely referrmg to the wrIters
alld adelressees of the letters as
A
alld
B
"mong thoso preseut III
court \lere Gener .Is Zntllllden an<l
Biliot former mlulsters of war
lIImtre JlfOi nard
who argued the
CMe m behalf of the
Dreyfns family
for the rOVISlOn of the
pnsoner s sen
tence before the court of cassllhon
was
resunt
to
I
as�st]\l Demange, of
counsel for the defense

SUII

govcrnment

Renno.

mterruptetl by thu adjournment
of fhursday
Colonel PIC,! Inrt It.cnssod the seClet

We
We
regret thnt mnocent men me belOg led
to thOIr loath
by �g IInnldo alii hIS
selllRh ad"8018 but that IS
only nn
lIlclleut IU the s 'I'presslon of
any III

McKinley of
Mr Bryan of
that the war must be
prosec lied 10 a
successful conclUSion
No pohhcal
that
party
opposes the UnIted States

frolll

"as

press It to a suc e.sfnl concl sIan
deplore the re,oltlng (cnlmes

m

ICes

WlUston
Fn
In

lay

Tbey

wnges "hlch

Reply to Uri lah AKent.t Preto"Ja
nut tnutlmtll
Are Unknown

A cable

dlspatoh from Cape Town
Soulh Afrlcn .Iates thnt the Transvnal
government, It IS reported has hand
ed 1ta,repJ, to the
Bnhab agent at
Pretoria to he fonlQrded to
Sir Allred
MIlner BrItish hIgh �omml8Sloner for
South Afrtca an I
governer of
ColollY

Cape

Confllctmg acconnts aro gIven as to
Its coulents and It
I.
pOSSible that the

eport IS prematnre an(l that the reply
"111 be
Ielnyed IWlng to the trouble
WIth POllugal about
the transport of
ammuUltlou eonslgneel to Ihe Trllns
,ual

I

plot

n......

Good

•

Malsby &, Company,

mother
We re

Your son

Kolng

to be n

ROW

FLAGSTAFFS

ARE

ra�t Ihat hll II

PAINTED

(Tb. lelt haD I IIgur. shows tho wolght
c "rle I
by .tl1'I'lp
The light han"
showR It Rrrled on tbe
chair)

fifty

are

m

length

If

thelefore about {50 feet ahove
Etreet level
A few days
"go tbo fuot passengers
clown Bran Iway and aCloss the
Cit,
Hall Park "cle
walclllllg "Ith great
lUterest tbe fig Ire of a man

In

but It lin t nee
eSBIlrY to make such a t4!rt Ible noise '
Yes It la 11 amma
We ve got to
"here Hllttte In81sts on
payln!!, tbe
rare and 80 do I -Tit RIta.
Tbe

hlttf'rae..

01

It

"Ife of his Bosom-Socratlo
what Is the matter?
MI
S "elled Hedd (n
literary eel
.brlty)-At In8t It has come-at last!
roiot a single PAl ngrollh about me In
est

,nv of the
J unch

JltlllerS

thts

mornlng_

L. DOUClAS
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1
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Rn

Ilia ISIl1 IS

conn

No one COil beoome
broker or a merchant
g B commerCial colloge

collcgc

course

fOI rewsl'nl'el

tiling

IU

a

hanker

by

ntten I
No more

JournRhsm

"ark

prnchce

school of

try newspapel

Theory

lit
IS

another
If
yo I aspu 0 to entel the hIgher rRnks
"olk on n conntlyweeklyas a staltel
TitCl e IS the beAt I osslble
tralUlUg (01
a yo
IlIg n al vho deSires to hecome
n
nCCUlRte wrIter aud a repOltel of
e,euts
III the city ono larely If OV�1
meets tho ),eople he ':Vlltes sbout alld
thel e al e 110 cousequences to be feal ed
o
tltnt sco e
But In the
counhy
t1 ero IS n
pe 'anal accounhug III slOle
10 lhe sOllbe who
01
elrs III
garbles
sl.teulent of Incts
Tltls knowle Ige
1 lis the habit of acc 11
acy Into one
as
nothing else Will
TI

Thero

or

CIIllty
over

chIldren

IS

etflr'y 1 toble'tn

C

ft

less thnn forty e
ght
New YOlk City nud ItS
he
wi ere
bmle I the bones
4 000 000 men women and
ale

cemeteries
v
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I. Blood

lleep

llood menns a clean skin
No
without It Cnsearels
Condy Colhor
Ie elenn ,our blood aDd
te." It cle In by
stirring up Ibc lar.y Itver and drh Ing nil 1m
n

purlU.s from tbe body
Degln 10 day to
bul.1 I 1m pies boU. blotches blackbeads
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I Ihat sickly bUto 18
complexion by taklog
C •• carets
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fO" �jl�r�;,.om.n never I!quanderennr nones
)!: lucate lour lIoweh "It It
CalCllret.
Ol'lndy (n I" U cure 00118 II allo forever
If l: C C fall
dlu£¥ht6refu d nouey

Over

..t. �a I

CRle

Obargcm- Y.oUI

I neVer en w a
Vigorous tl eatmeut
nlSn I", such a state of mental
depres
HIOIl
Cnll t you can � lIlce him that
tho fnturo holds some brightness (01
hlDl'
SympalbetlcFrlend- That IS un
fOI tUllllloly Iml'osslble He has drawn
h s enlal
y for thl ee weeks abead and
8pentthe monel -Pealson s Weekly
J '}Jnn bas
conSIderably more than
hall as many mhabllants as the uUlted
Stale. thouRh OUI cOll11lry 1S twenly
tr.-o h 1 n II' �rell

DR MOFFETT'S

lOe f{O

" I

Some
ftles

FUe.

ere

one

has

III.

the

go

questtoll of

some

Go

In

Rsked
"Inter'

Intclest,

for

bouse
11y Is bOln rull� glown nn] of nntlllni
s ze
and there are no little Illes at
tl e same species tbe • ."nll oues oc
n

eoolonnlly obscne<1 bijln!:' dUrelcnt III
kInd tram tbe large OliU
Tbe house
lIy does not bile or plercp. the sldn
but gathcl s Its foou
by n comb or
r Ike or bl ush lIt,e
tongue "Ith "hleh
It Is able to sClupe Ihe ,arnlsh from
eo, ers of baal,s
nnu It titus tidies
Ihe skin of persons
\\ hOll It
upon

allgl Is to feed upon the perspit n I Ion
A lIy Is a selll engcr anu ts n H!I cle
by "I Ich eontnglous dlseoscs nt c
It POISOIlS "ollD<lS nnd may
sprend
CRrl y dendll ,it us from
dcclIllng 01
It rctl es
ganlc Ulntter Into food
froUl slgl t at the b�glunlng at "Inler
but "I ere It goes fe" people kuo\\
It

n senrch
of the hou"c
be mnde
HIes wlll be foun I In grent numbels
scereted In WnIm places In II e loof
or bel" cen II e pOI tltlOI s
of !loors
Last "Inter nn al chlted
had ocen
sian to exan Ine
n roof
and found

I tI e dlllliley II rinds of !lIen
nnd
sum
hlbClnatlng eon fortablj
elcllily nl ,e to fly "I en d st II be 1
aroun

In

01

thIs

Is

CIa"
n

el

ng clouus

tn'l"orlte

No tloubt

winter

for

I

18000 Rle bUlle I
nun
lally 111 Calvnry abollt (;000 tn
lottel s Flell 4500 IU Greoll" ood
8000 lU Holy Cross
7000 lU the
L thel all
nbout
2000 tn
l\Iouut
1600
Uhvet
III
about
Most Holy
TI II ty
1800 III
over
Woo 110" n
about 1800 lU Cypress HIlls aut!
I
The
eOlly 4000 lU Ihe E,ergreens
comblued RleR of OUI cemeteries IS
The totlll aCI eage of our
3600 nOI eM
1., k. Is ollly 6600
By adol'tlng tbo
Plllchoe of memRhon we might IU
crease tho I'ork al ea
liS well as
lin
watel
p ave
the
supply -, lotor
t:illlltit m New 10lk Pless

DI

Boys' $1.75

r

.....

shrlup

hplUg released of weIght I�
Ira" n a few mches
up the pole
By
thus throwlllg the
"eight altelllntely
on elthel
e
and
the
ro)
othel
.locklllg
the pamter IS enabled to climb to Ihe
The nalUhllg IS <lone
top 0' the pole
flam the top <Iownwnrd the order of
shpPlDg the ropes being of conI se
no v reverse>i
Underlleath one eud
of the seat 1\ hung the pamt
pot a I 1
a dab of
pntty for filhng up craoks a Id
knot holes IS stuck
conveUlelltly upon
tlte same end of tbe sent

one

i

Mea's $2.51

1000000

� Id Ison (,lobe

-

iJeauty

an

11008e

au 1\

It means tbere I.
she hns not Jet 111l1d

a� IBIld

pamtel �lt8-an] the lower rope ends
In a SImple foot
In ohmblllg
stllrnp
the pole the weIght IS IIlst thrown on
tbe foot stili up
tberehy leleaslng the
noose of the
npper ropp wbloh IS thell.
shd Ul' the pole
fhe weight 18 now
thrown on the seat and tbe

�o I

Is to be mnrrled

t"o

Abo t 40C ODO
�tate8 are planted In

rope
O1dlDUY bo slln s
chau -0 plaID
piece of board whleh
forms a Reat astrIde of
wh,ch tbe

II

To Be

Jadnn.,d bro

Sore HoI CGllou.
Aching S, er ling I cet
and IngrovilD!l Na la
Allcn s Foot Ens.
new or tight ahoes
AI all dr g
easy
glols nd shoestor.s 25 cts Hamplo III 1101
FREF Adr s Allen S Olmsted Le)
oy N I

p9nymg engravlIJg whIch shows one
of these aerial artlats at W01 k
HIS

ce

00'1" •• t e

01

Worth�:::",�\';:''!.'h

makes

chmblng allpsratus IS one of the very
sllnplest klD<l an(l consists of two
sboIt length. of
rope each of whIch
IS I'roVlded WIth a
shp Doose wbleh
encucles the flagstaff
fbe upper

R

same

UNION

A.lk "our n .... ler For Allef
aFoul ERie
A pow ler 10 .1 aka Inlo
yo Ir shoes resls
tbe leet
0 ree Corns Dunlol" Swollen

who was
111
pl\llting tbese lofty pole.
ld tbe quesito I
nl08e
as to
naturally
how thIS peilious work was dOlle
Tbe
answel WIll be founel m the
accolD

01

Wlttlal

11Ig: d�fintte

him

ed

engaged

JO
all

1;1 I

n

notl

a

oarrle8

-Cl

Ii �CAl

I. the

o.

sohl lIIattle aobelly
Yee I know deal

good

"hen) e
mme
out at
lengo Times Het aid

"08

S�e I.

feet

seven

It
,chool
ftS

In(hnltlng

'&11.10,.

••• BnI"" It

Jllaylng omntbus

lie."

I guess so
They Beem 10 Ihllll'
prelly well of him dowu nt Ihe office
any"ay
They hnven t 8nld awol)
about dis, hnrglng him In slllte ot
tb\!

�I�:��

when the DI eyrlls cOllrllllOI hnl "as re
sumed Frday mornlllg Colonel PIC
qllart former chIef of the IntellIgence
department of tho "ar office "a"
called conhnlllDg hI. deposlholl which

oxpecta

the

business U1nn?

leD{"egos

lone1 Plcquart • f ... 1 Ie nee 8h we 1 'I hilt
J rl"oner \\ ''Il10 101
cent

"hT
on

to '11_

-Chicago Ne" 8
Mn.t

country

of

11.

the lIel<1el

tIee

I

Cblldren
eulldrc:
such a frightful
norse

But then It s sit allge 'lTe do
deelara
This sell some
cntchlug sial
Will chnoe himself full hnlf
a squore
"nu fnll to cntcb II. ell I

fighllng

IS

dlHaself p"OtPioled b.)l
rmpur.
Iooru Ift.te of the
s.)l6tem

��

10

bedrooms

ASIa
Ihat
Ihe UnIted
metcennry and runhgnant

combInation

or

C'A1tch every Whizzing ball
Bigh hall low ball grounder hot
He II eatch em one and nil

exclt�ment alU�ng

ooast

.. 0

bI40d

Tell

p�wer

tho

IndigutlorJ,.�... fIitIney diseases.
aJ!nwnIs. Hood'if s.,uparil/..
atrU

�

qlle:tlOll

Is Done.'·

of mI#/rief 1$ done.

..rtd other

r::::���y

tle

"oDIe. lI.tur

too.
,,- PftJP(e rwSlkd to
Tuep thN blood
Il "P"""6 tn
J1UI'e
_pNons. djl$pepsr ••

ofle11

about leav

Stomper

A wst amount
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Ihat should
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where

Fo, tire S.Ae of FUll

Mischief

an

modern

whIch
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SEPTEMBER TWI NTY.NlNTH

SIr Tboma. LIpton s yacht
the
Shamroclc
challenRer for A nerlca s
reacbed
at
New York F .. day
cup
port
accoml'allled by her tender tb, ateam
The Shamrock HaIled
yacht Erlll
from Fatlee on the Clyde August 3 and
made the voyage over m muoh qUicker
time than "as Bnholpated
Tbe Enn to\\ ed tho Shamrotlk �bout
2,000 mlleo, Rnd the latter Ealled
somethlDg more thllu 1,200 D ties
Her best da, s run under can.as WRS
286 knots
MORt of tbe tOIVtng "a8
done after pa8smg the AzotC8 Auaust
9th

Oleufuegos

I

8upphed by

to be

level
The tallest 1D the cIty are
those whlob bave been ereoted
above
the domes at the
top of the two tow
ers on tbe
Broad way facade of the
Park Row
Tbe top of tbe
Building
dome IS 390 feet
above the Ildewalk
and the trucks of the
ftagstaft'.

mlhtary nntborl
Clenfuegos m

Jlmlllei

I

ENGLISIl Y WII1 ARIUVES.
Cbl'

to

the

bUII,hng
ext1nd to an e;t
traordlnory help:ht above the street

I t h mk thst Ihe dell ocrat'"
party
III lhe
ChIcago Ilntfolm 8alll Senntor
f\lll nnd c1eol
!\Iolgan
gave a fl ee
that he did so only becallRe h e
oou I (
eX,lre88lOn of Ihe democlatto creed not
help hImself
RO' ernlllg a nnmber of Ellblects
I
Senor FrIaR ma or of C
thmk "e ollght to nblde by th It
plat refllsed to make
arrost c
form \I Ithout any nmendmeut or mod
almtng
thnt GenerRI Jlmmez was nn
lficahon
I shall be euttrely snits fie,]
sonal fllenel whom be had kl
With any nomlUee "ho wtll
slUcerely tll11ately for years When J emmez
accel't that platfO! m as the hasls
h,s
was laken mto
clIRtody, Senor Frlns
l\Ir Bryan
pohlleal admlUlstrnhon
was fonnd With a
1JOhce lUs
IS tho leRder of the
party on the Silver olose conversatIon WIth
plank and he Will be the logICal leader the latter s
secretary It Is beheve(l
on the Issne thnt Will be fOlmed
If the the
mayor was urgIng hIm to leave the
rel'uhhcans sncceo I ns I snpposo they steamer
to conceal hImself a d
"III In passlUg theIr c
IIroncy bIll
for 8 belter
opportulllty
If thil repnbhcans 11 Slst
lipan me
IDforme 1 Jlmlnoz thnt he
legal enactment (If the smgle gold Staml'er
waul 1 mnko blln as comfortable as
.t mdard, Silver ,,,II bo the
I'le loml
pOSSIble p.nd nftm Jlmlllez and hI.
nnllng Issue of tbo next campRlRn
seclelary had I'ncked Iheu trunks
The lepubhcans Will
attempt to dIS they "ele
accollll anIed by tbe chIef
gUIse the pOl pose anel effect of their
of pohco and Captalll Stam er to the
legIslation but tho real
WIll UnIOn hotel
"helc t '0
and
he thiS Shall the com
age of ho Silver a
dlnmg room IIeleplaced at thOir diS
dollar be problblted and the
ten
legal
posal
der
hmlted to S10 III one pay
General JIIUlllez ,,,II be kept undor
ment
On that questton I hnve httle
pohco chl\rge untIl f trther a<lvlces are
douht tbnt livery democrat an I
e,ery lecelved from lho overnor
eneral
blmetalhst m tbe UnIted Statos WIll
Tbere IS much
the
vole for the democrahc nOllllr ee
I
of
Cemf
ovor
people
tho affair
logos
Ihlllk a Silver man WII! be "Iected
pres
fhe senhmellt IS ge lerally
Ident
eXl'ressed
that tbo n Ilhorlhes bB 1 no
I thmk the Ullltel Slates
rIght 10 ar
govern
rest JImInez all lIunlllled cItizen
ment IS dOIng
go
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nnel tllO POlllt '" e'ell made that e'en
suneehon
'lhere Call be no doubt
If he "ere
gomg to San Domlllgo he
that AglIIDnldo s mUllltlons of lIar are
wOllld ollly bo retllrnmg to hiS native
some

Iment 1I1el ea"IDg the UUJon s
reg
ulal monthly dues 10 cents
per cal'lta
the merease of revenue to
go to the
]efell.e fund
'lbe actlou must be
r .. tllled
by the generlll

ChaUenll'er For A ... erle ••
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eated JlmlDez and nrrested blm JIm
Inez denounced the arrost as
an alit
He said that be had
rage
broken no
la" and "ouM not
Yield oxcept to
force
Capt am Stamper rep he I that
he" nR ren I to lise force If
and
then Yielded

Au

and Mr
Hardy was not so eas, to
wake and tbe tire was dllcovered
by
the small son of a tenant on the
Hardy
farm �nd who lived near tha reside nile

8hamrock

The 1I0gstaff. wlllch
'indispensable part of

In

Domingo was
bavmg left

to take him nuder arrest If
be the case
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sbruetiug Cap! Stamper eollector of
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of Sttnto

Havana, either

Another Interview Alabama
Statesman Prophecies VIC
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declaratIOn that General Juan
ISIdro Jiminez tbe aspirant to
the

IF NOMINATED HE WILL WIN

The
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preaidency
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view of tbe fact tbat Colonel BacaUao
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purpose
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Trouble,
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ten addl

pmes The regiments WIll be numbered
from thIrty eight to forty seven and
will be organized at the folio"
rug
places III the order namod
Fort Mnelhug l\Ilnu
Fort Crook
Neb FOit Rllpy. Ka.
Cnmp Meade
Pa
Fort Nlap:altl N Y Fort Leaven
worth Kas
Jefferson barraeks Jllls
sours
South I mmingham Maas
The pohcv of the war depnrlment
said Secretory Root
IS
to fill uish
General Ott. "IIh all the troop" and
S rppfiea that he can use and \I hich are
I
ocessnry to "11 d up Ihe InSUIl echon
In tbe Phil
ippiues In the shortest pas
Sible time
The secretm y III spenking of the call
.nll that no delav "auld be alia" e I In

enh�hng

Is

An order

Plae.hlp 8et lIpoD BJ'.

A speOlal dlspatoh received at Lon
don Monday from Leghorn Italy
saY8
that tlve men ha,e heen arlested there
the charge of attBcklng and wonnd
mg soms satiors who had galle ashore
from OlympIa

Ion

A

P"INTINC FLACSTAF-FS.

Candidate For DomlnlQn Throne

SAYS MORfiAN

of

Possession of the Streets In the
French

ELECTION SURE

President Is Determined To Send
Otis a Sufficient Force
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D, ST LOVIS, 1'10

dutiful daughter pays in
pam for ber mother s
Ignorance or perhnps neglect
The mother suffered and she thlDks her
daughter
must suffer. also
ThiS IS true only to a hmlted extent
No
excessive pam IS healthy
Every mother should inform herself for ber own sake and
espeCially
for the sake of her
daughter Write
to Mrs
Pmkhnm at Lynn Mass
for her adVice about all nlatters
cOllcerlllng the Ills of the femmme
organs
Many a young gIrl s beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at

MANY

a

INDULGENT
MOTHERS

ttme of menstruatIon and
many IIldulgent mothers wltli
mistaken kindness pertnlt theIr
daughters to grow careless
about physlcnl health
MISS CARRIE M LAMB BIg Beaver Mlch wtltes
DEAlt
MRS PINKHAM-A year ago I suffered frolll
profuse and

irregular

menstruatton

alld

leucorrhoea
My
appehte was variable
stomach sour and bowels
were
not
regular and
was subject to
pruns hke
cohc durtngmenstruatton

I wrote you and began to
take Lydia E Pmkham s

Vegetable Compound and
used

two

packnges

of

SanahveWash

Imagine
courses

Yoncan t
my rehef
M.y
are natural and

general health Ilnproved
MRS NANNIE ADKINS
La Due Mo
wntes
DEAR MRS PINKHAM
I feel It my duty to tell
you of the good your

Vegetable Compound has
dOlle my (laughter
She
suffered untold agony at
tllne of menstruation be
fore taklllgyourmedlcllle
bllt the Componnd has
relteved tbe pam

stronger and

has

glVell het a better color

Improved

every way
YOII for the benefit abe baa received.
for young guls

lbt

Bo.,e1 Troubles or
Cblldreo or Any Age

and she feels
I "m very grateful to

'It .. a great medicm.
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